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FHS Homecoming Game Scheduled Friday Night
F IF E  SEEK CROWS

Queen Crowning 
Set Pre-Game

l forthcoming activities will bo held «t Frlona High School 
Frldsy night, with the Frlona-Bevln* footbsll gsme s i the 
msln attraction, and the crowning of the 1963 Football Queen 
at FHS ranking as a close second.

School officials decided against holding a bonfire In con- 
Junction with the activities, due to several conflicts tonight, 
including a “ B" team football gsme at Boys Ranch, and a 
freshman game against Spring lake here,

—— — —— — — —  One change In the proceedings
from former years will see the 
queer’ s coronation In pre-game 
ceremonies, slated to be held 
at 7:40 p.m.

Five Frlona High Schoolgirls 
are candidates for the queen's 
throne. They are Wessle Hand, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Johnny 
Hand. She will be escorted by 
Cary Renner, Marca Lynn Ma*- 
sle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Massle, Is to be es
corted by Tommy Banter,

Mary Ethel Wilson, daughter 
of Winston Wilson, will be es
corted by S. D. Baize. Rose 
Ann Greeson, daughter of Mrs. 
Lester Dean, will be escorted 
by Clen Herring. Merylene 
Massle, also daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Massle, Is to 
be escorted by Fverett Gee. 
All of the candidates are sen- 

(Continued on Page 2 )

Preston Smith

Smith Here 
For Lions' 
Ladies INi^ht

COL STY RIVALS

Mustangs Seek To Upset 
Unbeaten Friona Eleven
The Bovina Muntangs will furnish the opposition for Friona’ s 

Homecoming game Friday night, and the Mustangs will be bidding 
to put a crimp in the 5-0 record posted so far by the Chieftains.

Apparently the Mustangs, who started off rather slowly, may 
have the team to do Just that.

“ We think they are equal or better than the Bovina team of

Bank
Show

Deposits
Increase

ONE WILL REIGN . . . On* of these five Frlons Hl?h School students will be crowned Footbell 
Queen In pre-game ceremonies Friday night. Standing ere Merylene Massle. Mary Ethel Wilson 
and Rose Ann Greeson. Seated are Marca Lynr. Massle and Wesale Hand

Lieutenant Governor Pres
ton Smith of Lubbock will be 
speaker for the annual Ladles 
Night program of the Frlona 
Lions Club tonight at 7*30 p.m. 
at the school cafeteria.

Smith and his wife will be 
guests of the club for a recep
tion following the program. It 
w ill mark the first appearance 
In Frlona of the lieutenant gov
ernor since his election last 
November.

"W e are fortunate In having 
Lieutenant Governor Smith as 
our speaker tonight. I hope that 
our club members and their 
wives will turn out 100 percent 
for the program,”  stated Flake 
Barber, president of the Lions 
Club.

Smith, who served as state 
representative and senator
from the Lubbock district for 
several terms, has spent a total 
of 18 years In office at Austin. 
He has a chain of theatres in
Lubbock.

( v O s | > e l  M e e t i n g s  

Uontinue Here
There will be only four more 

discourses on the book of Rev
elation at the Church of Christ 
on Tenth Street by P. C. Key of 
Bryan.

Interest In these gospel mes
sages has been good and area 
residents are Invited by elders 
and members of the church to 
avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to hear this speaker dis
cuss the final chapters of the 
book.
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Depositi at the Frlona Stats Bank were up 9.2 
per cent over their level of a yaar ago, a chock of 
the bank's stattmant of condition ai of ths close 
of business Septamber 30 shows.

Deposits on September 30 this year atood at 
$5,126,457. Thla compared to tho figure of $4,691,- 
382.70 on deposit September 28, 1962,

All figures on tho statement showed an Increase. 
Loans and discounts Jumped from $3,413,726,67 a 
year ago, to $4,065,158.58. Total resource* climbed 
from $5,136,646.51 on the 1962 September statement 
to $5,634,952.75 this yoer.

On tho asset side of the ledger, L. S. Government 
Bond* totalled $633,920.48 this year, as compared 
to $436,234.13 tho same time last year.

The bank Increased Its certified surplus from 
$150,000 to $200,000.

Chari** E. Allen, vice president ot tne Dana, stated 
that deposits at Frlona State Bank had been at a good 
level all year, following its record deposit total the 
first of the year.

"W e didn't make a good wheat crop for the aecond 
straight yaar, but anytime you have record crop* 
like we did last fall, tho economy is going to be 
boner,”  Allen said.
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Fire Ruins 
Basement
A fire which atruck the base

ment of Claborn Funeral Home 
at an early morning hour Tues
day ruined equipment belonging 
to Ruthle's Flower Shop, and did 
extensive damage to the bafe
rn ent and back portion of the 
funeral home.

J. C. Claborn. owner, cred
ited fast work by the Frlona 
Volunteer F ire Department as 
holding the damage down con
siderably.

"Th e damage was restricted 
to the basement and back of the 
building. There was no dam
age to the front at a ll.'' Cla
born aid.

Ruthle Fit*, manager of the 
flower shop, said that the two 
rooms In the basement con
tained glassware and wadding 
equipment. Neither Mrs. Fite 
nor Claborn had come to an 
estimate of the amount of dam
age done by the ftre at press

( Continued on Page 2 )

BREAKFAST K.4RE.V AGEE

Hospital Drive 
Slated To Begin

Student Is Again 
Contest Winner

A kickoff breakfast for the 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital building fund drive will 
be held Friday morning at the 
Golden Spread Restaurant, ac
cording to Charles Allen, gen
eral chairman of the drive.

Allen stated that team cap
tains, which have been ap

pointed, will meet with the hos
pital's board of director*, to 
map out the campaign.

"W e realize that everyone la 
as busy as they can be. and that 
It 1* a bad time to make a drive, 
but we feel also that we need 
to get started,”  Allen said.

It was pointed out that some 
of the team captains are farm

ers. who are busy with the har
vest season. But. with the ex
pectation of bad days where 
farming activities are halted, 
these team members would be 
able to function.

It la planned to add a wing 
onto the west of the hospital, 
giving It 10 additional private 
room*, at a cost of around 
$63,000. The proposed rooms 
would be 12 by 14 feet with 
baths, and would be so designed 
as to convert Into aeml-private 
room* when necessary.

Team captains announced 
thua far Include Porter Robert*. 
Flake Barber. Mrs. Marty Mar

tinez. Andy Hurst. J. B. Buske, 
• nd W. B. Buske.

Scouts Slate 
Uandv Salej
Boy Scout Troop 56 will sell 

candy Saturday beginning at 9:30 
a.m. to raise funds for troop 
activities.

The public Is asked to con
tribute used or broken toys to 
the Scouts on Monday, which 
they will repair, and distribute 
to needy children for Christ
mas. Anyone wishing to donate 
toys should bring them to the 
rear of the American Legion 
Hall, between 7 and 8 p.m. 
Monday.

For th# second atralght week, 
a Frlona High School freshman 
Student was tho winner In th* 
Frlona Star** Cotton Bowl Foo<- 
ball Contest.

Karon Agee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard Ago*, won 
the flrat prize of $5 by correct
ly picking nine gam** In Ian 
wook'a contest entry blank. Sh* 
mlaaad only th* SM I-A ir Fore* 
game, on* which trlpp*d up sev
eral entries.

Karen wa* th* only entrant 
to correctly pick nine game*. 
In aecond was Jackla Clark, a 
junior at FHSy with eight cor
rect games. He placed aecond 
on th* basis of the tie-breaker 
score, picking Frlona to boat

Happy by 38-14. Th* actual 
score wai 40-14. Gerald Shavor 
was third with eight correct, 
misting th* tie-breaker by sev
en point*. He guetsed 34-13 
on th* score.

After five week*, Clarence 
Monroe is leading th* race for 
a pair of tickets to the Cotton 
Bowl game, with 37 correct 
game*. Three player* are tied 
for aecond with 36 game*.They 
are Martall L*\ aque, Mr*. J ack 
Clark and Kenneth Watkins.

Next with score* of 34 are 
Raymond Milner, Jack Clark, 
Jimmy Maynard, Waymon Wilk
ins and Mrs. Maynard Agee, 
Dannla Howell and C. H. \ tazey 
have 33 correct.

► a yaar ago,”  Coach Don Light 
■aid thla week, " It  Will be a dif
ferent type of offense than wo 
have faced this year,”  he adde^. 
speaking of their unbalanced 
line.

Coach Robert Taylor, who 
scouted both Bovina and Happy, 
said that the Mustangs appeared
to be a much better team than 
Happy. It waa pointed out that 
Bovina did a good Job controlling 
the ball in their gam* against 
Meadow last week, wlththoloa- 
era getting the call Just three 
times th* la si half.

Bovin* was hurt In early 
games In that they had key play
ers out of action. T hey lost ths 
season opener to Springlike, 
25-8, then fell to Farwell, 46-0, 
in a game where their eparkling 
fullback. Tally Kelso, was in
jured.

Since then, with players get
ting able to play, they htv* 
beater Whltharral, 45-6, Arn
hem  26-0 and Meadow, 14-0, 
on consecutive F r id a y s .  
Chances are the Muetaty* will 
be ‘ fired  up*' to beat their 
larger Parmer County neighbor 
this week.

Bovina la expected to pass
quite a bit — probably more 
than any team faced to dato. 
Then the herd-running Kelso 
keeps a team ‘ fioneet”  with hie 

1 running to th* inelda.
David Anderson, a defensive 

■tarter, le quarterbacking th* 
Mustang* thla yaar. Alao In 
the backfleld are lettermsn 
Dennis Johnson and Ronnie Kel
so. F.nda are Al Shamblln, who 
transferred frem Fort Worth, 
and Phillip Lloyd, who lettered 
as a sophomore.

One major change for Frlona 
will be at end where W’syn* 
Jones beat out S. D. Baize for 
tho etarting role this week. 
Other wingman will be Larry 
Buckley. Tackles will be Mickey 
Wilson and Dal* Milner. Guardi 
are Numan Loaf man and Bobby 
Sima. Center will be Joey Tay- 
lor.

The backfleld will line up as 
usual, with Gary ■ inner calling 
signals, Milton Hargus and Doug 
Dodd at halfback, and Fvarett 
Geo at fullback.

Frlona will be at full etrength 
for tho gem*, with th# exception 
of end Clen Herring, whole (t ill 
out with an Injury. "Wa'rabeen 
pretty fortunate on Injuries ao 
far, but we're knocking or 
wood,”  Light laid.

JurorsNamed

BR F A KING GROUND . . . Member* of th* Tenth Street Church of Chrlet are shown with Georf#
Taylor (left) as preliminary dirt work waa begun for th* church’ * now building this week From 
the left are Tavlor. I dftar Walters. Celvtn Martin. Richard Perkins and A. H. Hadley

Names of forty-eight county 
residents have been listed for
petit Jury duty. The** persons 
are to report to the Parmer 
County courthouse Monday. Oct. 
14, 1:80 p.m.

Llated are T. F. Taylor, C. L. 
Mahaney, Howard Hay*, Jimmie 
Dlxqn. Sam White, L. R. Vin
cent. Leroy Johnson. Leon Lon
don. Harry Looklngblll, D, G. 
Hand. Mrs. Myron Hillock. 
Charles Sanders. Mrs. R. S. 
Burleson, Ovid Law 1 Is, C. D. 
Noland and Tarl Drake.

Alao Royc* G. Welsh. Ken
neth Casa, Mrs. Bill Brandt, 
Earl Peterson. Raymond Hous
ton. Lester Sima. Jlmml* 
Charles, Mr*. R. D. Dale, S. A. 
Barbee. Eugene Ellla. Grady

Four Plead
Guilty;
Sentenced

Four persons wer* sentenced 
In district court Frtday by Judge 
Pet Boone after pleading guilty 
as charged.

Receiving suspended sent
ence* wera Jo* Dewklns, four 
years, theft; Isreal Lelja, four 
years, forgery.

Sentenced to five year* each 
In th* penitentiary for burglary 
of th* Cooper Gin were Billy 
Ray Cos and Guillerno Brlnoea. 
They will he taken toHuntevtll* 
to begin serving their sentences 
In th* next few days.

H. Dodd. 1. V. Bouldln. Weldon 
Dlckaon. Ivan Adkins, Mr*. 
Carrie M. McLear and J. E. 
Vaughn.

Alao Robert Armstrong, A. C. 
Clarke. D. M. McGuire. Jeaae 
Walling, Mra. Joe White, J. T. 
Eubanks, Mr*. Jimmie Seaton. 
Donald Shuman. Mrs. Elmo 
Dean. Mark Charles, Sid Kll- 
lough, Scott Gober, Ray Dean 
Fleming. C. V. Porta. E. L. 
McCutchan and Larrv Fair- 
child.

Six civil cases are on the 
court docket for Monday as well 
as three criminal cases.

Harding Seeks 
Re-election

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF PARMFR COUNTY

I take this means of an
nouncing that 1 will be a candi
date for re-election to th* office 
of County Attorney of Parmer 
County . Texas. In th* Demo
cratic Primary May 2.

I appreciate the opportunity 
of having served a a your County 
Attorney this past term, and 
would appreciate your vote and 
th* opportunity to serve a sec
ond full term in this office.

If elected. I will continue to 
carry out the duties of this office 
to th* beat of my ability. 1 
thank th# people for th# co
operation given m* during this 
past term.

HURSHLL R. HARDING

READY FOR FAIR Th* Frlona High School band will leave Sunday for th* State Fair of
Texas, where they will perform on Monday. Those who aeom to be ”  jumping th* gun”  on th* reet 
of th* bend are Jan Hansan (In bus). Kay Coffey (In door). Pet Burton (loft) end Charlotte Nettle*.
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(From the flies of the Frlona Star)
ONI Y I AR AGO—October 11. 1962~The Frlona City Council 
gave Its approval Monday night to an engineering firm to 
draw up preliminary plans for a second overhead water 

■ storage tank for the city.
• • • •

THRFf YEARS AGO— October 13. I960--Frtonan* went flee
ing about 4 p. m. with the tornado siren screeching In their 
ears as a twister bore down on the community. Floyd Dam- 
eron. who farms near Frlona. was the only Injurv; damage 
amounted to $400,000.

• • • •
FIVF YEARS AGO— October 9. 1958— Representatives from 
Ceneral Telephone met with members of the City Council 
In Its regular meeting Monday night, to voice several ob
jections to the planned construction of a television cable 
In Frlona.

ueen -- 
lore with the exception of Mery- 
lene. who Is a Junior.

Mickey Wilson will crown 
the 1963 queen. Janet Buckley 
E l aborn, last year's football 
V » * n «  FHS, will present the 
bouquet. Jimmy Murphree wlU 
act as crownbearer,
« In futher pre-game ceremon
ies directly following the 
Queer's coronation, the tnvoca-

rn will be given by Ronnie 
octer. As the Frlona High 
School band plays the natl nal 
anthem, the flag will be raised 

by Eldon Long and Joe Mabry. 
Bobby Jordan will lead the 
Sedge to the flag.
P  The senior class is sponsor
ing a chill supper from 5 to 8 

Friday. Class members 
fere tlso selling mums as a class 
project. It Is reported that over

(10 have already been sold. 
Fx-students will be recog- 
led at the game.

t -----------------------------------------
t  Detachments of U. S. Marines 
Were detailed for the protection 
of Naval Bases obtained 

the British through Lend 
{e a s e  In 1941.

Moseleys Attend 
Funeral Service

Mr. and Mrs. David Moseley 
and Mr and Mrs. Jack Moseley 
were In Mlneola. Texas. Mon
day of last week for the funeral 
of C liff Moseley, who was 
David's brother and Jack's 
uncle.

On their return trip they 
visited Kay Johnson, daughter 
of the Herschel Johnsons, who 
Is a freshman student at Texas 
Women's l nlverslty. at Den
ton.

f.TST
fhsBifcla
V\ hi>M> tru-trth  in Jrhn> ah 

h.ippv la he. — 11‘ rii' 18:201
The true road to worth  

while ami happy experience* 
lie* through the plating <>t 
out plan* in God’* care

A LIGHT 
Ending 

the
Dark Ages

Fire --
(Continued from Page 1) 

time.
"W e feel real fortunate ahout 

the whole thing. It could have 
been a lotworse,"Claborn said.

It was probably lucky for 
Clahorn that he was spending the 
night *t the funersl home. At 
about 2:20 a.m., he was awaken
ed by the smell of smoke. His 
bedroom door wav closed, and 
when he opened It. he saw the 
hallwav full of smoke.

Claborn radioed CIt! Patrol
man Travis Clements on his 
two-way radio which he has In 
the bedroom. He stated that he 
did some checking and then 
went out the window In his bed
room. By the time he got out, 
he said, members of the Fire 
Department were arriving

Fire Chief Ralph Shirley 
pointed out s stroke of luck 
In extinguishing the fire. Ac
cess was needed to the ha se
men t, and the department had to 
make a hole In the brick wall 
at the north side of the build
ing. Luck was with them, as 
they hit a place where a window 
had been In the building before 
It was bricked.

"That was a miracle If there 
ever was one. It helped 
tremendously In bringing the 
fire under control." Shirley 
said.

Knemie* are the heritage of 
* iii < e*» Nobody enI le* a failure

No problem will go away Just 
l>e< alive It* feeling* are hurt at
being Ignored.

Don't iu * « the .lunate it 
piohably doesn't like you any 
tauter than you like It

Don Marquis

T h e le *  no limit to the height 
a man tan allalu by remaining 
on the level

\ life ||%e<| ju*t lo satisfy 
one * *elf nei er satisfies any
body

Paving Project Planned 
For Two City Additions

The Frlona City Council voted 
at Its meeting Monday night to 
authorize City Manager A. L. 
(Jake) Outland to solicit bid* 
for psvli^ In the Prske and 
! thrldge additions, and to es
tablish an escrow fund amount
ing to $5.14 pec linear foot.

Consulting engineer for the 
city. M. R. (Red) Smith, re
commended that the city pro
ceed with advertisement for 
bids, so that some work may 
be done on the project before 
winter weather prohibits such 
work.

"Th is  will be an excellent 
opportunity for the city to 
get other paving done which 
It needs, while the contractor 
Is here." Smith stated. Resi
dents of a block who wish to 
have It paved are urged to get 
together and decide If they wish 
to pay the paving costs and get 
In on this program.

"M e  especially would like to 
see numerous 'leave out’ areas 
paved at this tim e." Outland 
said, referring to numerous 
gaps Presidential areas, where 
owners have not previously 
cared to have paving.

He stated that he would co
ordinate the paving areas from 
the City Hall. " I t  Is not so 
much a matter of telling us. 
as ft la getting the money on 
deposit," Outland pointed out.

The city shares In paving 
costs up to 15 per cent, as well 
as laying all water and aewer 
lines.

It was the hope of the council 
that a contract might be let at 
their next meeting November 4, 
so that curb and gutter work 
might begin soon thereafter. 
This also would probably enable 
some new houses to be started 
In both additions.

The engineer recommended 
that the city lump the two addi
tions together and let the con
tract. so that contractors would 
have a greater Incentive to bid 
on the combined Jobs.

The council also authorized 
Outland to seek bids on the pur
chase of a new police car. The 
group dlacussed the possibility 
of securing another site for a 
city well to keep abreast of the 
city's water needs.

In other business, councilman 
approved the purchase of a CMC 
pickup from Galloway Im-

Columbus’ discovery of America marked the dawn 

of a new era in the history of man—an era of hope 

and of continuing progress.

Columbus Day Saturday 
October 12th

FRIONA STATE BANK
Frlona

"Serving A Great Irrigated Area " 
Member FDIC

plement Company for $1549. 
Galloway submitted the low bid 
on the truck. The Fire Depart
ment was authorized to buy a 
new signal light and siren for 
Its new emergency truck. In the 
amount of $2'6.

Payment was authorized In 
the amount of $1084.41 for 
workmen's compensation lia
bility Insurance through Rush
ing Insurance Agency, covering 
city employees.

Outland called the council's 
attention to the new stop sign 
erected by the City at Crand 
Avenue on Sixth Street, where 
yield signs formerly were In 
effect. He said the signs were 
changed upon request of citi
zens living to the west ofGrand 
Avenue. A new home being con
structed at Sixth and Grand 
made the old "y ie ld "  signs 
dangerous, because of the Jog 
in Sixth Street.

In his monthly summary of 
activities. Outland stated that 
the task of water-sewer-trash 
billings was compounded the 
past month by the end of the 
fiscal year, which required the 
complete renovation of all 
accounts In the utility ledger 
and meter books. Also, the 
mailing of the annual tax notices 
made the administrative load 
greater, he said.

other activities reported by 
the city manager Included the 
following:

Mater department--Records 
show that 1',552.900 gallons of 
water were pumped and 18,4'2, 
000 gallons accounted for In 
sales. This again Indicated an 
efficiency in the distribution 
system of 105 per cent, how
ever, this may be accounted 
for by the overlap In the meter 
reading dates and the billing 
calendar month. This com
putes to an average of 585. 
09 ' gallons per day and Is com
parable to last month’s pro
duction. There was only .44 
Inch of rainfall over four dif
ferent days during the month.

There were seven new water 
services made and one old one 
discontinued for a net gain of 
six, making the total active 
services of 912 as of 30 
September.

Joe Hackler. Municipal De
partment. F ire Prevention and 
F nglneerlng Bureau of Texas 
made a thorough and complete 
evaluation of City of Frlona's 
Fire prevention and control

ability on September lb -17. He 
was very well pleased with the 
water production, storage, dis
tribution capability and with 
flow pressures measured under 
simulated fire usage conditions.

Howard J. Lobb. Black 
& Vestch Consulting Fnglneers, 
Kansas City, visited with the 
department all day 25 Sept
ember. His firm Is making a 
study of the underground water 
supply capability of the area 
(Texas Panhandle) well draw
downs over the past years with 
the possibility of production
refining of salt water for dom
estic purposes In the ultimate 
future.

Sewer department--Records 
show that approximately 4,727. 
800 gallons of sewage were 
pumped during the month for an 
average of 157,593 gallons per 
day. There were 925 klllowatt 
hours of electricity used at a 
cost of $18.50.

There were seven new sewer 
taps made to taring the total 
of active sewer taps In service 
to 834 as of September 30. 
1963.

There were twelve stoppages 
corrected, three of these in six 
Inch mains. One manhole was 
built and a concrete sewer 
clean-out Installed for the F rl
ona Schools to assist In their 
repeated sewer problems.

F ire department — There 
were only two fire calls made 
during the month. One Inside 
the city limits, Frlona Mheat 
Growers, estimated loss of 
$250. and a combine at the O. 
B, Blake farm for an estimated 
loss of $100.00.

Chief Ralph Shlrlev and three 
members of the department 
attended a civil defense meet
ing In Bovina September 30.

Police department -- There 
were eleven arrests made 
during the period. Sevenof these 
for traffic violations, two for 
drunkenness, one vagrancy and 
Investigation and one driving 
while Introxlcated.

Four accidents were Inves
tigated with no Injuries nor 
hospitalization. There were 
three man-nights of jail 
occupancy but with no food 
costs.

The patrol car went out of 
service on night of September 
28. A new oil pump was In
stalled and It was put back Into 
service on September 30.

Park - cemetery — There

were two baby Interments made 
during the month. A colored 
child, Brenda Joyce Polk on 
the 5th and a Latin American 
child, B.esenta Tamon C arellh 
on the 9th.

Assistance was given In the 
Maize Days preparation by 
mowing the weeds from a vacant 
lot south of the Hospital and re
moving one tree from the park 
so that the area would ac
comodate another carnival ride.

Street deparonent--Routlnt- 
malntenanee In way of street 
sweeping, grading and pot-hole 
patchings were carried out. 
Drainage was Improved at the

north end of Arrah street and 
In the alleyway of Block 49. 
Original Town.

A street cut caused by water 
main repair. 200 block Mest 
8th was resurfaced on the 26th, 
The State Highway department 
cut out and resurfaced the south 
side of the Intersection. 11th 
and Main, on 24th. A new yield 
sign was place at 6th and 
Mashlngton after reports of 
near collisions occurtng at that 
Intersection.

Sanitation department --  In 
addition to the dally trash col
lections with the packer-body 
truck, two days were utilized 
with the dump truck lifting tree 
limbs and weed cuttings. Two 
mosquito dustings were run, 
one on 4th and other on 23rd 
of the month.

Rafel Gonzales, sanitation 
operator, was Injured on 24th 
whlla loading • truck tire Into 
the packer-body the resllency 
of the tire kicked back and 
dtslocated the thumb of hit 
left hand. He lost five days 
work time to this accident.
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Now five kinds of Chevrolets for all kinds of people!

JET-SMDOTH LU X U R Y C H E V R O L E T -F o r luxury- 
loving people. Rich new styling, finer appointments in 
all four aenes ami 15 models Engines up to 4J5 hp*. 
manual or l ’owerglide* transmiaaions.

NEW  CH EVELLE — For pareaetting people. A totally
new kind of car with email-car handling, big-car comfort! 

and 11 models, and

lima, H
Styling that make# expensive cars jealous. Three series 

■ full choice of engine snd trans
mtaaion teams’

CH EVY II  —For practical people. Chevy II 
with new V8 power* for fun-on-a-ahosatring 
Stretcnea the ahoestring further with 4- and

6-oylinder engines Chevy I I ’s six models in two seriea 
all act like they re lugger, more expensive cars!

CORVAIR — For fun-loving people. More fun than 
ever from Cor'a ir’s new lugger engine! Same Corvalr■ 
handling and riding east in 9 models—including the 
150-hp Turbocharged Spydera!

CORVETTE —For aports-minded people. Corvette now 
rides softer, smoother —but loses none of its gusto because 

its big \ 8 offers versions from 250 to 375 hp*!
Want to get together with other car-loving 

people’  Go see your Chevrolet dealer . . .  he 
likes all kinda! ‘optional at ritra tool

Sm  fhre entirely different Imet of cert at your Chevrolet Showroom -  C H EV R O LET. C H E V E LL E . CH EVY □ ,  CORVAIR A  C O R V ETTE

REEVE CHEVROLET C O M PAN Y
510 Main Strett F rlona Phono 2021

THURSDA

2
3<
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1
PACE 9

COTTON BOWL Photos by BRADLY. Hereford WEEKLY PRIZES
1 st Prize $5
2 nd Prize $3
3 rd Prize $2

CONTEST RULES

MEET THE CHIEFS

DOYLE MABRY, a Junior guard, weighs 155 pounds. S. D. BAKE, a senior end, weighs 172.

DAVID CARSON, a senior end, weighs 149, GREG JARRELL, a senior guard, weighs 143.

TIM HFURING, a sophomore halfback, weighs 123
pounds.

1. There are 10 college and high school 
games in the ads on this page.

2. Pick the winners you think will win 
and place the WINNER’S name beside 
the sponsor’s name In the Contest Entry 
Blank at bottom right of this page.

3. PICK THE SCORE of the GAME OF 
THE WEEK and place your guess In 
the appropriate blank on the entry. Bnng 
or mall the entry blank to the Star of
fice by 6 p. rfi., Friday following this 
Issue of the paper.

4. Winners will be chosen b\ a group of 
judges each Monday.

5. Weekly entry blanks will be kept all 
season and at the end of the Football 
Season the winner of the Grand Prize 
of 2 Free Tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
Game PLUS $55.00 Expense Money will 
be presented to the lucky person who 
has picked the great number ol correct 
games throughout the season. Ties will 
be determined by the judges.

6. Only One Entry Per Person.
7. Contestants must be 12 yrs. old or 

older.
8. A ll employees of this paper and their 

families are not eligible to- enter this 
contest.

1 FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

Fam tr Owned For Bottor Service 
aid

l .t t « r  Gieniat phone
N. B. Seay, Mgr. Hub 2765

Palo Duro at Lubbock

Hub Fertilizer Co.
HUB - FRIONA

See Bill, Lester Or Tab
Don’t Wait - Fertilate

Ammonia-Dry Fertilizer-Seed 
Phosphoric Acid- Farm Chemical 

Champlin Oil

Perryton at Canyon

'  REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire
Home Appliances 

Sales Service
Phone 2021 F riona

Hereford at Lamesa

4 FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

World’s Longest Country Elevator
PGC Feeds

Phone 2061, Authur M. Drake, Mgr., Fr!<

Plains at Farwell

Friona Country Club Gin BI-WIZE DRUG
OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Name
Address

G a
Tie Breaker 

Friona

me Of The Week
Pick Score

VS Bovina

•  Friona Farmers 
1 Co-Op Gin

GAMES
m  Bi-Wize 

O  Drug
r% HobI  Fertilizer •m  Friona 

/  Motors
^  Reeve ^  Ethridge-Spring
^  Chevrolet Q  Agency
jm Friona Par. Co. Imp. Co.
4  Wheat Growers Par. Co. Pump Co.

Friona Country
5  Club Gin 1 0  Fleming Gin

Gtaaieg Is A i Art
Sanrka Is A Plaasara"

“ Mac" McMurtry Mgr.

Dimmitt at Floydada

Phone
2498

Drug* Sundries

Your Rexall Store
Phone 2781 Friona

West Texas at Arizona State

FRIONA MOTORS 8 ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY
Parmer County Headquarter* 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 
Tractors And Used Cars

Phone 2341 
F riona

Oklahoma at Texas • 
•Cotton Bowl

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 

Flake Barber

Phone 88U

INSURANCE-LOANS 
TCU At Tech

Parmer County Pump Co. 
Parmer County 
Implement Co.

B A J
Pumps 

Ph. 3201

IHC 
Power 
Ph. 2201

Chester & Fleming 
Gin

. 42 Yters Ginntag Experience 

. Braid Naw Equipment

N.Y. Jets at San Diego I Cleveland Browns at N.Y. Giantj
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BEST MAN . . . Dennis Howsll plsvs the best man at a
wedding, who Is to petrified with nerves that he says to
Ellen (Mar'. \nri Roberts): "Ellen, can you tie a bow? My 
hands are shaking so 1 can't manage It ."  The production, 
by the Frlona Thespians, w ill be given Oct. 18.

TRUTH THROUGH KNOWLEDGE. . .Judy Noonan, left, of 
Wichita; and Linda Schilling, of Rt. 1. Frlona. are shown 
preparing for Cap and Gown Day. which was held recently 
on the campus of Sacred Heart Collate Wichita. Kansas. 
Highlight of the ceremony was the Investing of each fresh
man In academic cap and gown. The ceremony symbolises 
the beginning of the search for truth through knowledge 
Arlene and Janice Oilier Hereford, also participated In 
the ceremony.

Ballet Classes Planned
Plans are being made by 

Angela Callows, at (.Isms for 
ballet classes Frlona. She 
has studied with son * of the 
ssell known teacers  of ballet 
In the nation and Is a former 
pupil of Marla 1 allchiof.

A mooting hat boon alatod 
at Frlona C ountry Club Houoo 
at 7 p, m. Tueodoy, October 
15 and anyone Interested in 
dasoes for beginners, advanced 
beginners. Intermediate# or 
professionals la invited to

attend.
In private life Angels to Mrs. 

BUI B. Galloway, civilian man
ager of the beoa oxctonge at
Clovis A ir Force Base. Ha 
grew up In Clevis and attended 
actooi there. The couple hae 
three sons, Mikhail, Mark and 
Frank.

There are a lot of scmwI » ay. 
to be< nm* a failure but never 
taking a chain e Is the moat 
am reaaful

Hof. for sure if you have i  Gss ester neater' Gat 
replaces hot eater ai ' nt is you use if (for one fifth the cost 
of the other kind) BP If you're not getting ill the hot 
eater you eant ehen ,u want it . bring your hot eater system 
up to date eith a nt* super fist recovery Gas ester heater 
Vou'ft be in hot eater ill the time

Piuitf Sitnnl Its Copay

DISCOVER EXTRA SAVINGS
Valuable S&H Green Stamps Plus 

Everyday Low Prices

DOUBLE WED. Purchase or More
Poperlte 1 Lb. Pk.

Heinz or Campbell Reg. Can POP CORN
Silver Saverm M P  I  Q v  SWEET PICKLES
Faultiest 16 oz.

^  a  Spray Starch
C R I l W  3lbc<"’ O  9 ^  Catsup -

$ ■ 0 0  CORN —M e a d o w la k e

Lb Pkg. 4 pkgs.

AUSTEX CANNED H U T SALE

TAMALES

CHILI
Largm Jumbo Can 

15Vi Oz. Can Plain

39C
45c
35CBEEF STEW >»» o , =..

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
15/2 Oz. Can 27C

Beef Stew
Largo 24 Oz. Can

14 Oz. Bottle

2
PUREX

19C
39C
59C
19C
29C
19C

FINEST MEATS ALWAYS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

Armour 
Star

Lb

First Cut

PORK CHOPS Lb
No. 1

SALT PORK Lb.

5 9 *

59C 
39C

Kraft

VELVEETA
Produce at Its Best! Always from Piggly Wiggly

POTATOESRUSSETS 
N o . 1 LB. 
...............BAG

Free* T e a t*  a f  Fresh Crisp 0% I I P .

OKRA 19* ROMAINE LETTUCE 2  ... 2 5 c
F W ile j  Tekoy _  _  Garden Fresh 0 %  « P .

GRAPES ^ .................15C RADISHES 2 .—  1 5 c

LEMONS CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST 
POUND . . . .

2 Lb Box

Food King

Coffee Lb.
Star Klst Chunk

Tune con
Liquid 22 oz.

Trend
Giant Box

Trend
Cut-Rite

Wax Paper
Scott

Toweb Reg. Roll
Reynolds

Fofl Reg. Box 37c |

CLOSED 
SUNDAYS

Supreme

Crackers bo,
Supreme

Pecan Sandies
Tomato Sauce

' 4139*
Hunt'
8 oz.
Can " R

L -
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HAPPY FAl±S, 4014
THE FRIONA STAR SEC. II, PACE I

Chiefs Scalp Cowboys; Chalk Up Fifth Straight
Tha year of 1963 will go down 

aa one in which the Indians 
whipped the l  owboyi. Frlona'a 
veralon of Indiana, the Chltf- 
taina, caught the Cowboys off 
guard for the second straight 
week last Friday, and added 
another scalp to their colleo- 
don.

This time it was the Happy 
Cowboys who fell prey to the 
wandering band of Chieftains, 
by a score of 40-14. By win
ning, the Chiefs pushed their 
season record to 5-0. It marked 
the first time since 1957 that 
the Chief* had won five games 
in a row.

The Chiefs lost no time In tak
ing a lead In the game, scoring 
in less than two and a half 
mlnutea after taking the opening 
kickoff. Milton Hargus returned 
the kick to the 30-yard line, 
and was shaken up on the tackle.

Everett Cee gave the Chiefs 
three straight first downs the 
first three times he cerrled 
the ball, and Frtona moved to 
the Happy 38-yard line In seven 
plays. From there, left halfback 
Doug Dodd shot through the line 
and outraced the Happy defend
ers on a 38-yard touchdown 
run. He also booted the point, 
and Frlona led, 7-0.

Happy gained five yards in 
three plsys, and was forced to 
punt. 1 he punt rolled to the 
Friona 17, and deep in their 
own territory, the Chieftains 
took over. With Dodd, Hargus 
and Cee taking turns, the Chiefs 
began the 83-yard march for a 
touchdown. I hey scored It with 
1:05 left In the quarter, with 
quaterback Cary Renner 
sneaking it across from the 
one. Dodd’ s kick made It 14-0.

A big play in the drive was 
a 22-yard pass from Renner to 
S. D. Baize on a thlrd-and-seven 
situation. Baize made a fine 
leaping catch to keep the drive 
alive.

Happy was again forced to 
punt after receiving the kickoff, 
and Frlona took over on their 
own 36-yard line. Renner raced 
36 yards on the option play to 
put the ball deep in Happy terri
tory, at the 22. Four plays later 
he passed to Dodd In the end 
zone, snd Douglas gathered It in 
for the TD. Happy fullback Jim 
McManlgal barrelled through to

t
# • t

( A
U U

L i  !  9 MA ★
STAR Sports

• f r vf

RENNER FOR GAIN . , . Quarterback Gary Renner Is shown 
picking up a gain, as Happy fullback Jim McManlgal comes up

to try for the tackle. In the background are Milton Hargus
(33) and Everett Gee (20). (Star Photo by Darrell Schwab).

block his extra point kick, but 
Frlona had a 20-0 lead.

Before the half ended. Happy 
began a drive that resulted In a 
touchdown. The C owboys picked 
up their initial first down of 
the game when Mark Maynard 
made an 18-yard gain, after 
bouncing the ball around basket
ball-style In the process.

T he Cowboys got a break after 
driving to the Frlona 34-yard 
line, when a roughing penalty 
against the Chief s gave them the 
ball at the 19. A pass play 
set the Cowboys up on the one- 
yard line, and from there, 
quarterback Eddie Moody went 
across, the kick was good, cut
ting Frlona's margin to 20-7 
at the half.

Good defensive play forced 
Happy to punt after the second 
half started, and Frlona began 
a 56-yard touchdown march. 
Renner gained 12, Hargus 13 
and Dodd 14 yards during the

drive, and Renner got the final 
nine for the touchdown, his 
second of the game and fourth 
in the past two games. Dodd 
kicked true, and the score with 
8:22 to play in the thlrdquarter 
was Friona 27, Happy 7.

The teams traded possession 
of the ball, and Friona was 
forced to punt, but Gee got off 
a 56-yard beauty, which rolled 
to the Happy 12-yardllne. Happy 
couldn’ t move the ball, and a 
short punt gave Friona the pig
skin at the Cowboy 28.

It began to look as though 
Friona wouldn’ t be able to cash 
In on this break, as a clipping 
penalty set them back, but on a 
fourth downplay, I enner passed 
to Dodd for 18 yards, and a 
personal foul put the ball on the 
Happy nine.

From there, Renner passed to 
Tommy Baxter for the score, 
and Dodd’ s boot made the score 
34-7 with 2:07 to play in the

quarter.
Jerry Cass intercepted a 

Happy pass to put the Chiefs 
back in business. Hargus ran 
28 yards to the Cowboy 11, 
but here the Chiefs bogged down. 
Finally on fourth down, Dadd 
tried a field goal from the 27, 
which would have covered 37 
yards counting the end zone, and 
it barely missed. It had the 
distance, but was off to the left 
a fraction.

Early in the final quarter 
Frlona took over on their 43- 
yard line. Renner passed to 
Hargus for 28 yards, and with 
reserves taking over, the Chiefs 
continued their offensive thrust.

Halfback Danny Murphree 
Skirted right end, and sped 23 
yards for a touchdown. Tex 
Phipps ran the points, but an 
irtf . action nullified the run.

Happy got into the scoring 
column for the second time, 
going 58 ysrds In three plays. 
The big fullback, McManlgal, 
rambled 40 yards for the score. 
Up until that time. Happy had 
minus yards rushing and no 
first downs the second half.

The rest of the game, Frlona 
reeervea battled on even terms 
with Happy. The Cowboys took 
to the air, and the Chieftains 
Intercepted two passes in the 

(Continued on Page 8)

Welcome Home E x e s !

We Hope You Hove 
A Fine Homecoming !

BEAT BOVINA Gary Renner 
Starting Bajk

While You Are In Town Come By And 
See Our Selection Of Fall Merchandise

era e
Mr. And M r. 1. B. Taylor Owners

IT ’S H O M EC O M IN G  !
W e lc o m e  H o m e  

E x e s

LET’S BEAT 
BOVINA

Mickey Wilson 
Starting Tackle

W e ’ re
Pulling

For The

CHIEFS!

Dale Milner 
Starting Tackle

HERRING
IMPLEMENT C O M PA N Y

Friona

LET S CLOBBER TH O SE
BOVINA MUSTANGS!

WELCOME
HOME
EXES

Wayne Jones 
Starting End

Larry Buckley 
Starting End

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THIS FRIONA 
HOMECOMING OF 1963

Take Advantage Of This Big Co-Op Value

ANTI 
FREEZE

is. )

FRIONA CONSUMERS
We Give S & H Green Stamps

Phone 8491 Or 2121

■! #
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O f Interest To

KAREN 0 BRIAN

Karen OBrian 
Is Advisor

Six sophomore students sr 
South Plains Junior College at 
L eve Hand have been chosen 
dorm wing advisors at Sue 
Spencer Hall. Among the group 

4s Karen O'Brian, daughter of 
Russel O'Brian.Kir. and Mrs

Karen, a 1962 graduate of 
Frlona High School. Is an ele
mentary education major at 
South Plains.

*Ttnrd Son Born 
To Jimmy Cruces

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cruse 
of Pierre, So. Dak., became 
parents of a bab> ho. at 11:54 
p. m. Sept 30. He was named 
Neal Miles and weighed 8 lbs. 
V  0X9.
”  Other children o! the couple 
are Linda M ike . Sheryl and 
Jim Bob. Grandparents areMr. 
and Mra. N. M . ( ruse, also 
of P ierre. The Cruse families 
lived at Frlona hefore moving 
to South Dakota.

Mrs. Cruse, the former June 
Moody, Is the niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. David M o se le .

(Standing) Mrs. H. R. Cocanoughar. Mrs. Hewv Haseloff, 
Mrs. Damp Foster, Mrs. Walter Kaltwasser. (Seated) Mrs. 
John D. Sanders. Mrs, Ralph Price and Mrs. Jack Shirley

LFADFRS FOR COMING YFAR — These eight home demon
stration club members will direct activities of the county 
wide HD organization during the coming year. They are:

Eastern Stars Attend Meet Frionans Visit 
In Clarendon

DFLECATFS TO CONVFNTION pose with Parmer County Home Demonstration Agent Cricket 
Tavlor. Mrs. Gene Welch, Mrs. Walter Kaltwaaser and Mrs. Ralph Price, standing behind Mra. 
Taylor, were Parmer Counts delegates to the state Home Demonstration Convention In San Antonio. where they were guests In the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Martin. parents of Mrs. 
Mercer.

M ercer and the children 
visited In the Martin home while 
the ladles attended the Dallas 
meeting. Recreation Included 
tours of the Eastern Star Ho. 
at Arlington and a tour of Six 
Flags Over Texas.

Mrs. M iller drove to Dallas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rea 
of Bovina. The Reas weredele- 
gates from the Bovina chapter.

Mrs. Lillian McLellan, Mrs. Chapter meeting will belnLub- 
Claude M iller and Mrs. Billy bock In 1964 Mrs. Nell Cul- 
Joe Mercer attended the Grand pepper, Hereford, will serve 
Chapter of Texas meetlint In as District Deputy this vear. 
Dallas last week. Mrs. Mercer. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jot 
worthy matron. andMrs.M iller Mercer and children, l.eesa 
were voting delegates. _  and Tim, were accompanied to

The next annual Grand Paris by Mrs. Lillian McLellan

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baxter, 
Wlllene and John, and Mrs. 
Troy Young and children spent 
the weekend visiting lnthe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Pipes 
and son Boyd Jr. at Clarendon.

They were met at the Pipes 
home by Mrs. Curt Segrlest 
and sons, Gary and Larry, of 
Elk City, Okla. Mrs. Pipes 
Is the former Carolyn Sue Bax
ter and Mrs. Segrlest Is Mrs, 
Baxter's sister.

County HD Convention Convenes In Friona
gan with a business session 
during which new officers were 
elected.

Mrs. Kalph Price was elected 
chairman. Others to serve with 
her are Mrs. Jack Shirley, 
vice-chairman; Mrs. Henry 
Haseloff, secretary; Mrs. H. R. 
Coccanougher, treasurer; Mrs. 
Damp Foster, reporter; and 
Mrs, John D. Sanders, parlia
mentarian.

A salad luncheon was served 
to persons at noon. Guest 
entertainers were Ev« M iller's 
T rebelaires. A skit followed a 
reading by Mrs. Travis Stone.

Mrs. Ralph Price, Mra. Gene 
Welch and Mrs. Walter Kalt
wasser, delegates to the recent 
state convention at San Antonio 
presented reports.

Yearly reports were given. 
Some project* on which club 
members worked during the 
year were furniture reflnlshlng. 
child care, cooking, sewing.

landscaping, first aid, good 
groom and China painting.

< Hitstanding events In which 
the organization participated 
during the year were a polio 
clinic, assistance with foreign 
exchange student program, 
flower arrangement denion*- 
tratlor by professional. Im
provement In dental liealth as
sisted by Dr. Loyd Shackel
ford.

Alao weight control through 
TOPS, aaalstance to Portales 
Chlldrena Home, presentation 
of heart machine to hospital, 
shower for family whose home 
and possession* were burned, 
farm sale lunches, donation of 
maney to Warm Springs Foun
dation end National Foundation ih>- oil 
for Research, the district I know* 
convention. telling

The annual Parmer County 
Home Demonstration Club con
vention was held Monday in 
Fellowship Hall of Frlona Meth
odist Church. The meeting be-

Long Time Residents 
Plan Oklahoma MoveLarge Crowd Attends 

Back To School Night and Mrs. Clarence Bess, all 
of Ada. have been visiting In 
the Bess home. Mrs. Jones Is 
a daughter of the couple. Bess 
Is their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bess observed 
Uielr 60th wedding anniversary 
the 30th of August and he will 
have his 83rd birthday Satur
day. October 12.

A birthday dinner was served 
in the Bess home Monday. 
Guests were the visitors from 
Ada and Mrs. Albert Rolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Bess, 
who have lived west of town 
about 40 years, have sold their 
farm and are making plans to 
move to Ada, Okla.

Mrs. D. N. Jones and Mr.

Scouts Qualify For Badges
Over 200 parents of first and 

second grade students were 
present for the Monday evening 
"Back To School" night.

Principal J. T. Gee said. 
"Parents come hecause they 
wanted to and seemed to en|oy 
It ."

Over 400 parents of students 
In the first four ,'rades became 
better acquainted with their 
child's teacher anti gained a 
better understanding of what 
their child can learn this school 
year. They also became better 
acquainted with . ther parents.

Teachers who were hostesses 
at these h oo f
Sights are Mesdames Cases 
Dunn. Harvr Neal. Barclay. 
Mabel Jones Tommy Paris, 
Otho Whltefleld, Travis Har
rell, George Trelder. Taft Lov
ett. Troy Ra Lovdc Brewer 
Lois M iller. David McVey. Au
brey Rhodes James Hamilton. 
Tom Bandy Skipper McNeal, 
John R, Cook and Tom Carroll 
and Miss Jo Phillips.

Psrents helped teachers by 
serving refreshments and reg
istering guests. Grade rhalr- 
b-en and room mo ther s cooper - 
Med In making ell arrange-

but parents will probably be 
Invited to come at a set time 
for a particular class on a dav 
designated for that grade

School visitation for elemen
tary school parents Is being 
moved from March to Novem
ber to enable parents to learn 
more about activities earlier In 
the year. This plan will also 
meet fewer conflict* for parents 
who have junior high and high 
school students

of the troop, sponsored the 
trip.

Girls taking part In the day'* 
activities were Brenda Black
burn, Debbie Baxter. Kathy 
Bandy, Pat Roberts. Bennie 
Lynn Hannold, Vickie Payne, 
Mary Scales, Doris Ferguson. 
Carolyn Hutson, Shirley John
son and Janice Clark.

Final requirements for cyc
lists badges were completed 
Saturday by a mumber of mem
bers of G irl Scout Troop 105. 
The girls met In town and rode 
bicycles to the Glen Mingus 
farm, five miles southwest of 
town for an all day meeting.

Mrs. Ronnie Castleberry and 
Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter, leaders

ew Leader
Mrs. Pearl Kinsley Monday of 
next week.

Visiting leaders present were 
Deke Kendrick. Juanita Dickson 
and Martha Mae Pruett. Mrs. 
J. E. Knight and Mrs. Joe Mann, 
troop 238 mothers were also 
guests.

Sue Rector and Genelva 
Rlethmayer. leaders of the 
troop directed activities.

Nergls Wzgan, who will be an 
assistant leader for Ctrl Scout 
Troop 93. read the Girl Scout 
promise and laws In Turkish at 
the Monday afternoon troop 
meeting at Sixth Street Church 
of Christ annex.

Guests were members of 
Brownie Troop 238. who will 
be fly-ups this month. The pro
gram was designed to assist the 
Brownies In crossing the bridge 
Into scouting.

There will be a re-dedica
tion ceremony at the home of

Mrs Bill Stephens 
Heads Calvary WMU

Magness challenged each of
ficer to let Christ always be 
reflected In her life.

During the social hour, which 
followed the Installation, re
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served from a lace 
covered table. Fall decorations 
were used.

Officer* Installed were: Mrs. 
Stephens, president; Mrs. O. 
C. Rhodes, vice-president; 
Mrs. Sam Bailey Jr., secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Herbert 
Day, YWA director; Mr*. Cla- 
renre Monroe, CA director; 
Mrs. Thomas Parson, sunbeam 
director.

Alao Mrs. Bill Sheehan, 
colored subeam director; Mrs. 
Audye Wiley, prayer chairman; 
Mr*. Ray Castleberry, ste
wardship chairman; Mr*. 
Flmer Euler, commission 
chairman; Mrs. W. F. Curnpton. 
mission study chairman; Mrs. 
H. A. Hyde, publicity and social 
chairman.

others present were Mrs. 
Charles Howell, Mrs. D. J. 
Peters Mrs John Cole tnd 
Mrs. Mary Franks ,

Mr*. Bill Stephens, who was 
recently elected president of 
the Calvary Baptist WML, and 
other officers were formally 
Installed in a candlelight ser
vice by Mra. Mae Magness 
Monday evening

Using mirrors as props Mrs.

If you can't have the best of 
everything, make the best of 
everything you have

Prepare
Your

Pasture
For

Girl Scouts 
HaveOvermgh
Camp

Member* >f Girl Scout Troop 
358 camped out overnight re
cently at the

ire were 33 children In the 
rv  Oct. ?. Mrs. Aubrev 
is. Miss Jo Phillips and 
I Gny Bennett were volun- 
nursery workers. Last 
Mr*. Mabel Jones and 
Tommy Paris took care 

jgursery.
prientai school parents 
be tnvltrd to visit their 
s room during American 
Itlon 'Aeek. November I l 
ians are not definite yet,

Mervle Matsle 
farm northeast of town. After 
eating supper outdoors the 
scouts and their visitors slept 
In a barn.

Those attending were Chloe 
Ann Ford. Rhonda Ruzlcka 
Carla Rogers. Jan Shirley. Ann 
Ayers, Veronica Danton.Shir
ley Stokes. Crista Evans, and 
Mr*. Ralph Shirley.

At their fV-tober 3 meeting 
officers anrl patrol leaders were 
elected Patrol leaders are 
Crista Evans snd Rhonda Ru- 
clcka. Linda McVev Is the secre
tary, Jan Shirley Is the trea
surer snd Ann Ayers Is the 
reporter

* Stock Tank 
HEATERS oPMUNSINGWEAR Boys*

KNI T SPORT SHI RT
with the famous penguin m otif

$ O W Stock Tanks-
Competlrlo ••|,~
But, It has kept us on our 
tors. snd our service 
grows better every day. 
Whatever your car might 
need -  let US nerve you.

All Elec Fencing MaterialThr i <'inli>rt thin tot boys knit by Munsingwear 

o f quality honeycomb mesh lisle cotton Fashion 

knit collar Short sleeves Penguin m otif embroi

dered on chest Wash and wear N O  IR O N IN G

In smart colonSIMS
TEXACO

your credit union •
FRIONA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

LUMBERMEN
FrlonaFrionaPhene 3301 Mm Lucy Jones. Mgr. • Treat

( l ft
If.

&
8.,
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I rear*at in tha "Back To 
School" program! in tho tlo- 
mamory achool haa boon vary 
good. Paronta turn out In largo 
numbara to attand aaaalona dur
ing which thay loam aoma of 
tha methoda being uaad to teach 
the children.

T he paat two Monday evon- 
inga largo m umber a of paronta 
have attended the aaaalona. R*- 

h porta Indicate that many 
' changea have been made alnce

moat paronta ware grade achool 
atudanta and many of tha 
changaa are Improvement!, 

e e • •
Tha newly formed Frlona 

Cl tearoom Teacher* Aaaocla- 
don la a group that we will 
probably be hearing more from 
In tha future. Plana are being 
made for aoma kind of ahow 
later In tha fall. Many mam- 
bora of tha organization have 
numaraua talent*, ao realdente

of the area a no in fot a teal 
treat.

* • • *
Hava you bought your bulbs 

thla fall? If not, call a mem
ber of Modern Study Club and 
place your order for tullpa, 
hyacinth* f t  daffodil*. 1 1da 
project, wtJch was atarted last 
fall, haa added much to the 
beauty of the town and will be 
an annual affair.

The next few weeks will be 
Ideal for putting bulbs In tlie 
ground and a large supply t* 
available. Tboy will be on sale 
at Foster'* and Mary Lou’ * 
so anyone lntereoted in 
beautifying promises may ob
tain them.

• • • •
Doea anyone need Urgeglaaa 

Jars with lids? Our nelgtibors. 
Plains Publishers, haa a supply 
of larg# wide month Jars they 
would be most happy to ehare 
with tnyone who wonts them 
for pickles or other things for 
which large Jars are desired.

Just come by and pick then,

up as long ao they last.
• • • •

Wien tie  subject of lawns 
cornea up, I always think of tho 
following story; "An eld gentle
men who took particular pride 
In hia lawn was distressed at 
the lncrea sing number of dan
delion plant* he dug up and 
threw sway. He tried every
thing he could think of, and 
followed all tha suggestions of 
his friends, but the effort 
aeemed futile.

I he dandelion* were getting
stead. Finally, In desperation, 
he wrote to the Department of 
Agriculture of the United States, 
told them what he had done 
and begged them to give him 
a way to save tho lawn he 
loved ao much.

In due course, the answer 
came back. The Department of 
Agriculture suggested that he 
learn to lov* the dandelions 
too.

There la an old saying that 
wnat can't be cured must be 
endured, and perhaps we are

wise If we learn to accept the 
Inevitable with good grace." 

• • • •

I like Edgar A. Guest's de
finition of private enterprise. 
It goes like this;
The power to choooo the work 

we do
To grow and have tha larger 

view
To know and feel that we are free 
To etand erect, not bww tho knee. 
To be no chetrel of the State 
To be the master of eur fate. 
To dare, to risk, to lose, to win. 
To make our own career begin. 
To serve the world In our own 

way.
To gain In wisdom, day by day. 
With hop* and ztot to dlmbg 

to rise:
THAT la private omerpiia*.

In 1921 and 1926, during a 
violent outbreak of armed rob
bery, the U. S. Marine Corps 
provided a force of several 
thousand men to guard the U.S. 
Mall throughout the country.

LA N E’ S IC EC R EAM  Flavors ^  ^ a ôn

CRISC0 3  it , 7!
Libby’s

TOM ATO 46 o z. O j  

JUICE Can LH
Shurfresh g^  i

BISCUITS —  2!
Food King

CHEESE 2 lb C l  
SPREAD JH
Del monte g *  H

TUNA 2i
Hunt’s ■ ■

TOM ATOES 3° 3 c «  I J
Ranch Style ■ I

BEANS 300Can 5*
Scotkins Luncheon . . , ■ a_  Assorted i  f

NAPKINS X z .  1*n
Aurora Assorted A

TISSUE . J X 2 1 H

5 W
MEATS

SHORT
RIBS

Beef

Lb.

Fresh Home Made

SAUSAGE . 4 !
Grade A Whole

FRYERS b 2 !
Fresh Pork m i

STEAK lb 4 !
FROZEN FOODS

Libby's 
10 Oz. Sliced

STRAWBERRIES
With Sugar

2 7 t

BANQUET DINNERS 
CHICKEN-BEEF 

HAM

49$
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Calif Wash. Delicious Colo. Green
TOKAY GRAPES Am is CABBAGE

1 8 ( Lb 19$ u, 7$ u,

Celery
HEARTS
29$ Cello

Pack

JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
6th and Euclid

S and H Green Stamps
Double On Wednesday With Cash Purchases Of $2.50 Over Ph 2111

RE-ELECTED . . . Harry Hamilton, left, was re-elected county Farm Bureau president at the 
county convention Monday. Don Gerles. right, was elected to a director’ * post In the Farwell area

Hamilton Re-elected 
Farm Bureau President

Director* were elected, and a 
set of resolutions to the state 
Farm Bureau convention were 
adopted at the 15th annual meet
ing of the Parmer County Farm 
Bureau In Frlona Monday night.

On* new director was elected. 
Dod Gerles will replace Vernon 
Symcox In the Farwell area. 
Harry Hamilton waa re-elected 
county president.

Other directors elected were 
Frank Hlnkson (Laz huddle 
area). Jamas Morton (North Bw- 
vlna area) and Charles Hough 
(South Frlona area). Director* 
with a year left to serve are 

T. Jones, Bovina; Jim Dix
on, North Frlona; Grady King, 
Laz huddle, John Armstrong, 
Farwell and John Henderson, 
Black.

A Fhea community director

Mrs. White 

Speaks To 
Youn^ Demos

Mrs. Ken White, New Mexico 
atate Democratic committee- 
woman from Clovis, was guest 
speaker at a regular meeting of 
Parmer County Young Demo
crats Tuesday night at Hub 
Community Center.

Mrs. White was high In her 
praise for the Kennedy adminis
tration and condemned the John 
Birch Society in encouraging 
her audience to work In support 
of the Democratic party and its 
candidates.

Frank Spring, a student at 
University of T exaa, waa 
elected representative of the 
Parmer County Clubtothe state 
executive committee.

Leon Smith J r „  vice presi
dent of the organization which 
was formed only last month, 
presided In t l*  absence of Clay
ton Craef, president. Smith In
troduced Mr*. WTilte.

Club member* voted to rotate 
monthly meetings of the club In 
various county communities In 
order to encourage member
ship. The November meeting, 
however, will be st Hub. Meet
ing date la November 12. Time 
la 8 p.m.

The organization I a open to all 
Democrats between the ages t>f 
16 through 35. Annual dues are 
$2.50 per member.

will be elected at the local 
meeting there.

T he following resolutions 
were passed by the convention, 
for recommendation to Texaa 
Farm Bureau:

N A T IO N A L  ISSU ES
TAXkS— 1. Be It resolved 

that PCFB oppose* any tax re
duction proposal, auch as HR 
6363, which would reduce tax
es while Increased deficits are 
contemplated. T ax reduction 
should be accompanied by a re
duction In federal ape -ding.

CRAZING VOLUNTARILY 
LAID OUT LAND— 2. Be It re
solved that PCFB oppoaes the 
practice of allowing grazing of 
lands previously in the soil re
serve, but which: at til draw pay
ment on tlie basis of voluntary 
reduction of basic crop acreage.

SEDIMENT ATION FACTOR 
IN WHEAT CRACING— 3. Be 
it resolved that PCFB favors 
elimination of the sedimenta
tion factor In the grading of 
wbe»t.

COTTON PROGRAM— 4. Be 
It resolved that PCFB urges 
support of the mender cotton 
bill, and opposes alternate plans 
presently proposed.

LIMITING CONSECUTIVE 
TERMS FOP ELECTED PER
SONS— 5. Be It resolved that 
PC FB favor* legislation on the 
national level limiting elective 
office* rn all level* to twocoiv 
secutlve term*. Thla proposal 
would seek to give each elected 
official equal opportunity to 
represent the people who elect 
him, without regard to sen
iority.

CIVIL RIGHTS- 6. Be It re
solved that PCFB opposes the 
publ.c accomm datlons section 
of the civil right* bill.

WHEAT TO RUSSIA— 7. Be 
It resolved that PCFB support* 
the wheat aale to Puaala for 
cash at a non-subsidized price.

S T A T E  ISSU ES
1. Be It resolved that PCFB 

urges that there be a called aea- 
sion of the Texas Legislature 
for the purpose of redlatrlct- 
Ing the state for congressional 
representation.

2. fie It resolved that PCFB 
favors legislation on the state 
level, limiting elective office* 
to two conaecutlve term.i.

3. Be It resolved that PCFB 
opposes any person'* being de
nied the right to vote, an ed
ucation, or the right to work

because of race, creed or re
ligion, enforcement to be left 
to individual state.

4. Be it reaolved that PCFB 
favor* legislation giving Irr i
gation Gas l  aera the right to 
appeal to tha railroad com
mission or their gas rate*.

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS TO PARMER 
COUNTY COMMUNITY HOS
P ITAL SINCF OCTOBER 2. 
1963.

Ellas Veleta, Frlona, med.; 
Mrs. Roy V. Smith, Hereford, 
med.; Mrs. Lucy Vestal, F rl
ona. surg.; David Mercado. Bo
vina, med.; Mrs. Carl Schleit- 
ker, Frlona, med.; Monte Fowl
er, Frlona. med.; Fabian Ruiz. 
Hereford, med.; David Wines. 
Bovina, med.; Jose Sepeda, Jr., 
Frlona, med.; James Koelzer. 
Frlona, med.; Doris Whaley. 
Frlona, med.

Wanda Lytm Page, Hereford, 
aurg.; Edward Fscamllla, 
Hereford, med.; Bryan Keoh- 
ler, Farwell, med.; Velma C. 
Milligan, Muleshoe, med.; 
Jesse Williams, Bovina, med.; 
John C. Rowlett. Frlona. med.; 
E, H. Moody, Bovina, med.; 
Kenneth Frank Caine, Okla., 
acc.; Mrs. J. R. Thornton, Far- 
well. med.; and Mrs. V. A. 
Hall, Frlona. mad.

DISMISSALS FROM PCCH 
SINCE OCTOBER 2. 1963.

Mrs. Frank Reed. Santos 
Mendez Eton Allen. Mrs. C. W. 
Perkins, Mrs. A. L. Reznik. 
Mrs. Don Slgle. Mr*. Bill 
Meeks. David Mercado, Edith 
Johnson. Monte Fowler. Doris 
Whaley, Jesae Williams, Mra. 
Carl Schlenker. M r*. Paul 
Lloyd and boy, James Koelzer, 
Mrs. Howard ElUson.

Richard Morris. Bryan 
Koehler, Annie Jones. David 
Wines. John Rowlett, Fabian 
Ruiz, Velma Milligan and Ken
neth C aln.

NV5t7
“ Hy the way, dear, I meant 

to tell you there’s been 0  raise 
in your pay envelope nine*
the first o f the year.”

We Are Buying G ra in -  
See Us Before You Sell—

# 2  MILO $ 1 7 5
We Are Also In The Market 

For Your Soybeans.

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO.
Ph. 2051 Frlona

Bs
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed 
to the Honorable Mayor and City 
Council of Frlona, Texas, will 
be received at the office of Ar- 
ley L . (Jutland, City Manager, 
City Hall, Frlona, 1 exas, until 
7:30 p.m., November 4, 1963 
for furnishing all necessary 
materials, machinery, aquiy*. 
ment, superintendence and la
bor for constructing certain 
Street Improvements consisting 
of approximately 9,600 feet of 
curb and gutter, 18,000 square 
yards of Street Paving, and oth
er incidental Items of work for 
the City of Frlona, I exas. The 
project consists of approxi
mately twelve (12) blocks of 
street paving.

Bidders must submit aCash- 
le r 's  or Certified Check Issued 
by a bank satisfactory to the 
Owner, or a Proposal Bond from 
a reliable Surety C ompany, pay
able without recourse to the 
order of the City of Frlona, 
Texas, in an amount not less 
than five percent (5%) of the 
largest possible bid submitted 
as a guaranty that Hie Bldde: 
will enter into a contract and 
execute bonds and guaranty in 
the forms provided within ten 
(10) days after notice of award 
of contract to him. Bids without 
the required Check or Proposal 
Bond will not be considered.

The Successful Bidder must 
furnish bonds on the forms pro
vided in the amount of 1(X>£ 
of the total contract price from 
a Surety Company holding a 
permit from the State of T exas 
to act as Surety, or other Sure
ties acceptable to the owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script 
and figures. In case of ambiguity 
or lack of clearness In stating 
tie  prices in tie  bids, tle i >wn- 
er reserves the right to con
sider t ie  most advantageous 
Construction thereof, or to re
ject the bid. T he Owner

reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids, to waive formali
ties, and to accept (he bid which 
seems most advantageous to the 
City's interest.

Bidders are expected to in
spect the site of the work and 
to inform themselves regarding 
all local conditions under which 
the work is to be done.

Attention is called to the pro
visions of the Acts ot the 43rd 
Legislature of the Stste of Tex
as, page o f. Chapter 45, (Ar
ticle No. 5159A Civil Statutes 
H25) concerning the wage scale 
and payment of prevailing rates 
of wages as established by the 
Owner. Said scale of prevailing 
minimum rates of wages Is set 
forth In the specifications.

Information for bidders,pro
posal forma, plans and speci
fications are on file at the office 
of Arley L. Outland, City Man
ager, Frlona, Texas, and are on 
file and may be secured from 
Psrhkill, Smith & Cooper, Con
sulting Engineers, 201 Avenue 
’, Lubbock, Texas.

THE CITY OF FEIONA, TEXAS 
By |;aymond L, Fleming, Mayor

NOTICE TO BIDDE RS

Sealed proposals addressed 
to the Ho.torable Mayor and City 
Council of Frlona, Texas, will 
be received at the office of Ar
ley L. Outland, City Manager, 
until 3:00 p.m„ November 4, 
1963, for furnishing all neces
sary materials, machinery, 
equipment, superintendence and 
labor for constructing certain 
Water Works and Sanitary Sew
er Improvements. T he principal 
items of work are as follows: 
WATER WORKS IMPPOVF. 
Ml v  - 1,305 feet of 6*’. 
1,360 feet ot 4*' water mains 
including the necessary valves, 
fire hydrants and fittings; and 
SAM 1 ARY SF WER 1MPROVF- 
v  \ - ?,460 feet of 6 "  V.
C. Sewer mains -  0*-8' depth 
at trench, and including the 
necessary manholes, cleanouts

f i S . l O w ,  L

T o n y  C u r t is

Pot/A os »  / frv*/ /

v$i ' » v f j l i

and other appurtenances.
Bidders must submit aCasb- 

ler's  or Certified Check issued 
by a bank satisfactory to the 
Owner, or a Proposal Bond from 
a reliable Surety Company, pay
able without recourse to the 
order of the City of Frlona, 
Toxas, In an amount not lest 
than five percent (5%) of the 
largeat possible bid submitted 
as a guaranty that the Bidder 
will enter into a contract and 
execute bonds and guaranty In 
the forms provided within ten 
(10) days after notice of sward 
of contract to him. Bids without 
tho required check or Proposal 
Bond will not be considered.

TEe Successful Bidder must 
furnish bonds on the attached 
forms In the amount of lOtK 
of the total contract price from 
a Surety Company holding a 
permit from the State of Texas 
to act as surety, or other Surety 
or Sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script 
and figures. The Owner re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids tnd to waive for- 
malitles. In case of ambiguity 
or lack of clearness In stating 
the prices In the bids, the 
Owner reserves the right to 
consider the most adv antageous 
construction thereof, or (o re
ject the bid.

Bidders are expected to In
spect the site of the work and 
to inform then:selves regarding 
all local conditions under which 
the work la to be done. Atten
tion la called to the provisions 
of the Acts of the 43rd Legis
lature of the State of Texts, 
page 91, Chapter 45 (Article 
No. 5159A Civil Statutes 1925) 
concerning the wage sdtle and 
payment of prevailing wage es
tablished by the Owner. Said 
scale of prevailing minimum 
rates of wages Is set forth In 
the specifications.

Information for bidders, pro
posal forms, specifications and 
plans are on file at the office 
of Arley L. Outland, City Man
ager, Frlona, Texas, and are 
on file and may be secured from 
Parkhill, Smith & C ooper, con
sulting Engineers, 201 Avenue 
(■’, Lubbock, Texas.

THf CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS 
By Raymond L. Fleming, Mayor

KANTADS
For

Plymouth* and Valiants 
Sae

P'Uas f  oldlroa at 
VILt-ACf PLYMOUTH 

Georgia at 27th 
Amarillo. Texas

33-tfnc

Classified ads are 6f per word 
for the first Insertion; 3< per 
word thereafter; with «  50* 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday 5 p.m. 
Legal Rate 3f and 2f. Minimum 
SOf on cash order. $1 on ac
count.

R E A L  E S T A T E

NOW A V A IL A B L E

G. I. and FHA homes to be 
built in Friona. 100?. G. 1. 
toan and 97<fc fHA loan. If 
interested in new home, 
coni act us.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
301 Main, Box 185 
O ffice Phone 5541

Joe B. Douglas 
Phone 5531

Ed Hicks 
Phone 3231

SUNSET VALLEY 
RANCH

Star Route 
Willow Springs, 
Missouri

For sale or trade farm 
land. 800A ranch In Ozarks 
of Missouri. All year around 
water from springs and four 
ponds. 192a valley land; 
250a  timber; 150A thin tim
ber; 350-400A cleared land;
3 modern houses; '  barns; 
6 sheds; fenced all around 
with 39" net wire with one 
strand barb wire around top. 
This Is considered by num
erous cowmen to be one of 
the best cattle spreads In 
southwest Missouri Address 
as above. 2 tfnc

TH/\ fA P M  P O N !) ■**//! 7 H A V f 0 f t \  O k tP  f t  P H I  /S t O

RIONA DIRECTORY PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANT'S 
FOK NEEDED MERCHANDISE \ND 

SERVICE--The* have a personal interest in vonr \ve!fare ,ind will appreciate the 
[opportunity of serving you, it’ s jlwqys a pleasure to phop in FrionaJ___________________

ELK DRIVE-IN y
Rea'I The Business Direc tory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free PU'S. Other Passes 

In The Classified Section 
The Rest Of The Paper.

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances

Youth Mam At. 
Friona

REED’S CLEANERS
7(F> Main Sr.

:k Up And Delivery
pne 2 1 P F r i o n a

M u

FRIONA
OLIVER

Wr Spec fall SC In ill .IV) 
Industrial Engines.

REBUILD ‘tM  
OR

SELL tM

Phone ( <21 or K571 

CECIL POR 1 U>

Tom orrow -- 
Today W ill Be Gone 
F o re v e r Except By 
A P ic tu re . Individual 
Or F a m ily  P o rtra its

Appointment* Made 
At 1 our Convenient*
Ph. 5521

DENNIS STUDIO
OfK'n V-i Tuc«, Thru Mat.

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone S.tOl ■”21 Main
Friona

Kffiiagsworth REDI-M1X 
Cement For All Perposes

iness Appre*" Y o u r

Dial HIT I Nile *0

Bin late
207 VV.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND

C0MMERICAI PRINTING 
THE

FRIONA STAR

FOR SALF 
The Wimberly rstate on West 
5th. St. This property consists 
of 2 modern houses L double 
garage. Paying good rent. Pri
ced to sell, i outset Douglas 
Land Co. Phone 5541, Frlona, 
Texas. 44-tfnc

FOR SALF
Brick home on corner lot. 
Double garage, three bed
rooms, two tile baths, com
bination kitchen and den, 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate possession. 
Phone 8081 after 4 p.m, 

50-tfnc

FOR SALE --  20 steera. 11 
heifers, approximately 500 lbs. 
Raised from my Angus cows. 
Bruce Coleman. 1 mile south 
Bootleg. 2-2tp

W AN TED

FOR S A L f; 1959 Thunderblrd 
• nd 1956 ( hevrolet. friona 
Brake 8 Wheel. l-2tp

W ANTI D - Young ladv to share 
living quarters. Mary Fay Rlg- 
ney. Phone 5431. 2 2tp

WANTED -- ( lean cott< n rags. 
No overalls or other firmly 
woven materials. Will pas '  
cents per pound. Plains Pub
lishers Phone 4811. 4"-tfn<

IRONING W ANTI D; Mrs. Arth
ur Phillips. 811 Ashland after 
3 p.m. l-2tp

W ANTED - f xperlenced. reli
able .ear around farm hand. 
Phone 4921. 52-3tc

CORDOVA BAREEV Sf 1 D 
B< >k Your Orders now 

J. G. McFarland
3 '- tfnc

ROUT MAN
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting 
money from new super coin 
operated dispensers In this 
area No selling. To qualify 
you must have car. 5600 to 
51500 cash and 6 to 12 hours 
weekly. Csn net up to $200 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal Intervl. w write P. 
O. Box 22106. Denver Colo
rado. 2 ltp

LOST-An opportunity to con
vert that unused article Into 
ready caah by running a Star 
classified. Phone 2291. 46-tin.

Leave your Kodak film here 
Color and black and white. Den
nis Studio. 26-tfm

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
■mall. . .  use Blue Luntre wall 
to wall. Shampooer For Rent. 
Roberta Furniture, Friona.

2-ltc

LOST

FOR bAL! : 1951 lo rd  truck 
with new motor. Good condition. 
O. I . I lchtm-r. Route 5, Mule-
shoe, It ml. -outh 2eastMuK-
shoe.

FOR SA lI 
ford cow. I

!-2rp

White face Here- 
\. Linger, Friona.

I-2tc

FOR SALE! For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor host or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors. Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone I M 4- 
0990. 38- tfnc

Kill Johnson grass with sodium 
chlorate from Parmer y ounty 
Implement I rh na. 33-tfnc

t ROM NC.S WANT I D: 409 pros
pect. 2 -ltp

E M P L O Y M E N T  Wanted: 
Church secretary. Five dai 
week. Contact Rev. Burton at 
F Irst Baptist Church. 2 tfno

FOR SALF
(Or T rade For (  attle) 

Self propelled combine in 
excellent condition. l°62 
Chevrolet pickup long wheel 
base, \-8 engine, 4 speed 
transmission, \V. B. Ful- 
glitm Phone 3472. 52-3tp

SEED WHEAT 
\11 kinds. Certified and se
lect. f lbon and Tetro Petkys 
rye- Cimarron seed oats. 
C ustom seed re-cleaning and 
treating.

Scott Seed Co. 
Hereford Texas
Ph.sne FM 4-3484

47-10tc

STRAYFD - 2 calves weighing 
3-400 lbs. with V* Brand. Call 
Hub 2616. Gene Welch. I-2tp

LOST - Registered Hereford 
bull two years aid. Branded 
backwards " B "  with half circle 
over "W** on right lilp. W. B. 
Fuigham Phono 3472. 52-tfnc

LOS1: Ladies smoke colored 
purse. Finder may keep mon
ey. Please return other con
tents to Mrs. Joe Miller, Phone 
4332. 2-ltc

CARD OP THANKS
No words csn express our 

deep appreciation for the per
formance of the Frlona V olun
teer Flrmen Tuesday morning.

Their promptness and team 
work w ill never be excelled. 
In our opinion they are a real 
fire  fighting crew. W ill you 
please accept sn humble thank 
you for s Job well done.

Jay end Odle Claborn 
Marlon and Ruthle Fite 

2 It
SER V IC ES

FO R  S A L E

FOR SAl I
My three bedroom home on 
W est Sixth. Feni ed and car
peted Martell I eVeque. 
Phone 4361 or 989J, 2 ting

TOR SU I - l sed gas ranfi in 
good condition. I sed lloene 
plow Phone 8292. 52-3tp

FOR SAl I -- Tasco-a wheat 
seed $2.50 hu, second vear 
from certlfle . ( ordova barley
seed. 52 bu. I i"’ ene Boggess. 
Hub 2f*31. 47-*fnc

CISTOM HAND MADE 
DR ypl RII S. PILLOW \ND 
BI DSPRI ADS. For consul
tation and bids on material 
and labor with ((pal's Inter
ior I lecoratlng, six y ears ex
perience. Phone 4951. Mrs. 
L. R. White. 806 Ashland 
Avenue. 28-tfnc

We wish to take this 
opportunity to express our sin
cere appreciation tolrlends and 
neighbors for all expressions 
of sympathy extended us follow
ing the death of C liff Moseley 
recently. Fvery kindness ex
tended us will long be remem
bered.
Mr. and Mrs. David Moselei 

and fanill
2 ltp

come
< * *

t o

clxircl)
$ u i ) 6 a u

SIXTH STRFF T 
CHURCH OK CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible C la sses ................... 9:30
Morning W orsh ip .......... 10:30
F.venln U o r s l i t l ................ .4)0
Wediu .lav Y,-r\ ice ». . . .*■ u p. m.

CHURCH OF CIIRLST 
Tenth 4 E in lid St.

“ The Church"
Mart. 16*: 18

11 Church should be a home for each believer in Jesus 
Christ; Where rest of the soul can be found, where friend
ship and sympathy and love abide. It should be a place 
where men and women, boys and girls are appreciated and 
understood. And where the most sacred confidence are 
possible. I here should always be a place where the human 
soul can find an earthly refuge in its need.

Our Churches should carry out the full spirit of Jesus
when he said, come unto me all 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest, 

If our Churches become a club 
ones, then, it is failing its mission.

I lie Church should be a home 
old and voung, weak and strong.

ve that are wearv, and

for a few, and special 

for the rich and poor.

Rev. I. S. Anslev
Pastor. First Colored Baptist Church

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Seri Ices

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHI RCH

Sunday Services 
Ctuirt'h'School . . . .
W orsh ip ................
Pilgrim Fellowship

10:00 a.m. 
,1 1 a m .

. . 5 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHI RCH 
2 Blinks North of Hospital

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m. Morning. . . .10:50

Training Union . . . . . 0:00
HI DE I Ml R EVANGEUCAI Evening Worship . . . . 7:00

Lutheran Church
E' rlona

MTV I 
Hi hi. C l.1**1!

I
SUIld.l) Softool

IMMANUf l. LUTHERAN 
Rina

E. A. Ilnigv'l,
Sunday Softool A

Hihlc i Li".-. .. . g mi ,i. i
Du ini Son n o  , . . . !<•
ST. TERES ( ’SOI JESUS M|Ss|i' 

(C \ IM P ! RH 
SuikI.ii ; M.i-> L  0 p.m.
1 liw tlliil: Man.- <i p.m.

« )  .*. h i.

ASM- MBEY OF OOP CHURCH

Siuwlay here loo*
Sunday So In* * 1 ............................9 :45
Morning W oj>hlp . . . .  114)0 
Young People's Mooting .".fl:30 
F i I'ltlntf* Worship . . . .  7:30 
W ednesda* Service . . . 8:00

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST f i l l  HUH

Services 1st and 3rd Sundays 
of . ,ii h month, lliib Common- 
It* Center 10:30 A.M.

Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Preach ing........................... .11 a.m.
Youi^ People's

Meeting............................C:30 p.m.
Preaching.......................... 7:30 p,.n.

Wednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School.......... 9:43 a.m.
Preaching Si n ic e *  .10:35a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  «:00 p.m. 
Preaching Servlet ...7:00p.m . 

W i dues day
Prayer Meeting........84>0p.m.
Officers 4 Tea' ln rs

Meeting......................... 7:13
Weilnesday W'MU . ,..3 :00p.ni.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . 
Church Ser* Ice . , 
Jr. Fellowship . . 
Childrens Classes 
MYF meetings . .
E * entng W orshtp . . , 

W eilnesday 
v'liolr practice . . . .

. . P :45 s.m. 
. . . I I  a.m. 
. 5:30 p.m. 
. , 64)0 p.m. 
. . .  8 p.m. 

7 p.m.

7:30p.m.

fhii Mtstagt Sponsored By Tho Following Friona Businossot
Continental Grain  Co.

Preach Craaflll

i t h r i d g a - S p r i n g
Agancy

insursnc* 6-Loant

Friona C Of CAA

Friona Coniumars
Ca-Op OUt L Graasas

Friona Motors 
Kandrick Oil Co.

PhUlips - jobbnr

Bainum Butana
Phon* 8711

Bi Wixo P ru g
) our Raxsll Star*

P if f ly  Wiggly
* a  Claa 51  H Graan Sumps

Crow's Slowghtaring
Wh si tints k hatad Mams

Tho Ftions Star

m  h i  i  l l l f  Savings And Loan |  |  f k i l t  1 A  A  1J C Buy Or Build
n i - r L A I N )  Association FOR | | l ) M E  L U A I 1 5  TO Rgmod«l

128 E. 3rd Hereford
|e 1,.ihi.i iI.mi | .«M.a . tin Mam, ''hon* 6301

Refinance
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Winners Listed In Annual Lazbuddie School Fair
By Mr*. C. A. W ttaon

I ha I az huddle school fair 
was wall attend*! with many 
entries on Mondsy, Oct. 7. 
1 here war* 237 entries In the 
clothing and food division. Win
ners ware as follows:

Biscuits— 1. Alleene Embry, 
2. Linda Gleason, 3, Linda 
Monk.

Cornbrasd— 1. Joyce Hudson,
2. Nancy Putman, 3, Linda 
Monk.

Banana Nut Bread— 1. Katie 
Blackstone, 2, Linda Monk and
3. Marianna Gammon.

Section 2, cakes— 1, ( ollene
Harper (angel food) 2. Marsha 
Addudell 3, Linda Monk.

White Cakes— 1, Marianna
Gammon, 2. Charollotte Davis 
3. Linda Monk.

German Chocolate--1. Allene 
Embry, 2. Joyce Hudson, 3. 
liftmans Espinosa.
d e v il 's  Food— 1. Peggie Car— 

roll, 2. Cathy Wilson, 3. Elaine 
Embry,

Section 3-Cookies— 1. Col- 
lene Harper, 2. Sheila Vaughn, 
3. Linda Monk.

Ice Box Cookies— 1. Marian
na Gammon, 2, Charollotte Da
vis, 3. Linda Monk.

Peanut Butter Cookies—
1. Gayla Seaton, 2. Linda Monk, 
3. Janette Sayton.

Chocolate Drop Cookies— 1. 
Charlotte Seaton, 2. J anette Sla
ton 3, Linda Monk.

Brownies— 1. Judy Brown, 2. 
Shelia Vaughn, 3. Janette Slaton. 

Section 4- Pastry 
Cherry Pie— 1. Judy Brown.

2. Judy Koelzer, 3. Marsha Ad
dudell.

Pumpkin P is—1. Gayla 
Seaton, 2. Gayla Seaton, 3. Joy 
Williams.

Coconut pie— 1. Gayla Seat
on. 2. Sherry Robinson,
3. Elaine Embry.

Pineapple Plo— 1. Charlotte 
Seaton, 2, Judy Koelzer, 3, Lin
da Monk.

Section S, Candles:
Chocolate Fudge— 1. Mar

quette Seaton, 2, ( ollene Harp
er, 3. Marsha Addudell.

Divinity— 1. ( athy Wilson, 2. 
Marsella Mayfield, 3, Mari
anna Gammon.

Section 6-Canned Products:
Snap Beans— 1. Cyntha Har

vey, 2. Marianna Gammon, 3. 
Gayla Seaton.

Tomatoes— 1. Janette ^aton.
Pickled Cucumbers— 1, IJn- 

da Weaver, 2. Peggy Carrell, 
3. T otU Smith.

Jelly— 1. Wanda Newaome, 
2. Janette Slaten, 3. Cheryl 
Ram age.

Blackeyed peas— I. Marianna 
Gammon, 2. Janette Slaten, 3. 
Peggy Carrell.

Corn— 1. Norma Bean, 2. 
Nancy Putman, 3. France* 
Myers.

Section 7-Clothlng and T ex
tiles:

Pillow Cases— 1. Peggy C tr- 
rel, 2, Allene Embry, 3. Jan
ette Slaten.

Sport C lothes— 1. Judy Koel
zer, 2, Msrlsnns Gammon, 3.

Msi sells Msyfleld.
Skirts snd Mstchlng Blouses 

— 1. Msrsells Msyfleld, 2. 
Charlotte Seaton, 3, Judy 
brown.

(  otton Dress— 1. Cray!* Sea
ton, 2, Jenny Stelnbock, 3, Mar- 
sella Mayfield.

Wool Dress— 1. Gayla Seat
on, 2, Linda Monk, 3. Aleene 
Embry,

Informal Dreaa— 1. Marsella
Mayfield, 2, Jenny Stelnbock, 
3. Gayla Seaton.

Grand Champion Wlnner- 
Linda Monk with 130 points. 
Gayla Seatr with 120 and 
Marianna Gammon with 110. 
Judges were Claudene Clark 
and Barbara Lust.

In F.F.A. In Clsss I:
Open Bolls of Cotton— 1. 

Lewis Seston, 2. Sammy llar- 
Iln, 3. Bill Jones, 4. Loppy 
Jennings.

In (otton Stalks— 1, Buster 
Stelnbock, 2. Mike Bean, 3. 
Lewis Seaton.

A l f s f t  Hay— 1. 1 heron

y*We

BIGGER SAVINGS

M ILK. M ’iiiM i

PET O R  
C A R N A T IO N

MILK

QUANTITY

RIGHTS

RESERVED

Pure Cane

SUGAR Pound 
Bag

White
SwanPINTO 

BEANS
uick m .
« s l. r 4 9 <
nick _ „ ,ck

Small 
I *  Box

Western Ranch

0LE0
Solid Lb Pk

Sweetheart

FLOUR $ 179
25 Lb Paper Bag ■

MEATS
2

Pound
Bag

Tophand

SAUSAGE
Nutwood * H

b a c o n  2 p;r ,d $ 1 09

Chuck

ROAST Pound

VEGETABLES
Colo. Russett

POTATOES*™  49
Firm, Greenr u m ,  v r i t c i i

CABBAGE p°°nd
Wolf Brand Plain

300 Can

UPER.  
A V

Bleach

CL0R0X
14-G allon  

Plastic

REDEEM 

GOLD BOND 

COUPON #  4

FROZEN FOODS
Winter Gold

ORANGE JUICE c”
Fre*he

PARKERH0USE 
ROLLS

*BUY W HIT! SWAN AND HAVE TH I BIST*

White’s
Superm arket

Prices Good Oct. 10 Thru 16th.
We Give Gold Bond 
Stamps, Double On 
Wedne*day With Each 
$2.50 Cath Purchase 

Or More

Ph. 3131 W« Deliver

Vaughn, 2. D. H. Foster, 3, 
Lyndon Foster, 4. H. W. Moore.

Sudan Hay— 1. Lewis Seaton 
1st. Improved Pasture Hay— 
1. Mike Seaton, 2, Lewi a Seat
on.

Red Top Cane Hay— 1. 
Charles Ferriage, 2, Mark Ferri
age, 3. T erry Parham,

Millet Hay— 1. Mark Ram- 
age, 2, Charles Famage, 3. 
Mack Holt.

Gallon of Wheat— 1. David 
Wimberley, 2. Johnny Broyles, 
3. Buster Stelnbock.

Gallon of Barley— 1. Max Eu
banks, 2. H. W. Moore, 3, 
Mack Holt.

Gallon of Peanuts— 1. Mike 
Burreson, 2. Lewis Seaton.

Gallon of Sudan seed— 1. Loy 
Rlgrtey.

Gallon of red Milo— 1. T her
on Vaughn, 2. Mike Hinkson, 
3. Timmy Foster, 4. Gary Cok
er.

Gallon of l ye— 1. Darrell 
Mason, 2. Richard Gorden.

Gallon of Soy Beans— 1, Lar
ry Davis, 2. Dale Blackstone.

Gallon of Corn— 1, Mike Bur
reson, 2. Ruddle Embry, 3, Dar
rell Embry.

Shetfs of MUIet— 1. Crelg 
Schumann, 2. Billy Jones.

Sheafs of Alfafa— 1. Johnny 
Mitchell, 2. Foyce Barnes, 3. 
Mack Holt, 4. Billy Jones.

Sheafs of Soy Beano— 1. Dale 
Blackstone, 2. Charles Ram- 
age, 3. Mark Ramage.

Stiesfs Peanuts— 1. Mike 
Burreson, 2. I eon Watson, 3. 
Terry Parhams.

Sesame— 2. Billy Jones.
Red Grain Sorghum Heads—

1. Gary Eubanks, 2. Buddy Em
bry, 3, Steven Foster, 4. Sam. 
mle llerltn.

White Grain Sorghum Heads 
— 1. Lewis Seaton.

Ears of Yellow Com— 1. 
Mark Karnage, 2. Crelg Schu
mann, 3, Mike Burreson.

Ears of Pop Corn— 1. Mike 
Burreaon,

Soy Beans— 1. David Nelson,
2. Mack I iolt, 3, Terry Parham, 

Fed Irish Potatoes— I. Dan
ny Miller, 2. Gary Coker, 3. 
Terry Parham.

White Irish Potatoes— 1. 
Mike Burreson, 2. Larry 
Vaughn, 3. Terry Parham.

Onions— 1. Darrell Mason, 
2. Terry Parham, 3. Dale 
Blackstone.

Turnips— 1. Charles Earn, 
tge, 2, Cary ( oker, 3. Danny 
Miller.

Beets— 1. Larry Vaughn, 2. 
Mike Hinkson, 3, Vic Schumann. 

Carrots— 1. Lewis Seaton, 
Tomatoes— 1. Bobby Morris, 

2, Mike Hinkson, 3. David Nel
son.

Squash— 1. Darrell Mason, 
2. Dale Blackstone.

Pumpkin— 1. Mike Hinkson, 
2. Foyce Barnes, '. FT 
Burch,

Watermelon— 1. Tin 
ter, 2. Lewis Seaton, 1
Holt.

Bell Peppers— 1, Lewis Ses
ton, 2. Mike Burreaon, 3. Mack 
Holt.

Peppera-Olhor Varieties— 1.

NEW STOP SIGN . . , Mike and Mark Phipps, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Phipps, come to a halt at Sixth Street at 
Grand Avenue, where former "y ie ld " signs have been re
placed by "s top " signs. A new home going up on the cor
ner made the yield signs more dangerous, especially when 
there are children around.

\

STANDARD CONCRETE 
PIPE C O .

ANNOUNCES 
THE

ASSOCIATION OF 
K  f c * '  ROBERT ZETZSCHE
As Sales Representaive 

In The Friona Area 
PHONE

Day 3001 Nlte 8282

Bobby Gleason, 2, Larry 
Vaughn.

Okra— 1. Dale Blackstone, 2, 
Larry Vaughn, 3. Robert Cab
man.

Cucumbers— 1. Lloyd Brad
shaw, 2. Dale Blackstone.

In Livestock:
Fine Wool Lamb*— 1. Billy 

Jones, 2. Timmy Foster, 3. 
Loy Flgney.

Medium Wool— 1. Boyce 
Barnes, 2. James Koelzer, 3, 
Johnny Mbcliell.

S.D. Lambs— 1. Troy Steln
bock, 2. Darrell Mason.

S. D. few  a— 1, 2 and 3. Fos
ter.

Hampshire Fwes— 1 and 2, 
johnny Mitchell,

Suffolk Fwea— 1 end 2. Johi>- 
ny Broyles.

In Hogs:
Chiroc— 1 and 2, Budcbe Em

ory, 3. Danny Miliar, 
Chesterwhlte Gilt*— 1 and 2. 

Loy Clark.
Hampshire Whites— 1. Max 

F ubanka.
Cheater white Barrows— 1. 

Darrell Mason, 2. Richard Gor
den.

Duroc Barrow*— 1 and 2. 
Buddie Embry, 3, Johnny Mlt- 
chall.

Poland Barrows— 1 and 2. 
Bobby Gleason, 3. Richard Gor-
den.

Spotted Poland Barrow*— 1, 
Darrell Mason, 1 and 2. Rich
ard Gorden.

Champion Barrow— Bobby
Gleason.

Bobby Red wine won 1st. In
steers,

J. K. Adams, Agriculture
Agent from Bailey County wae
Judge.

Uas Users Association 
Calls County Meeting

The Parmer County Irriga
tion Gas l  sera Board of Direc
tors met at the Bovina I es- 
taurant at 6 a.m. or October 
3, pursuant to a call from Its 
president, Bruce Parr, who la 
President of the Parmer (  oun- 
ty Board and also President of 
tie  Board of Directors of the 
Plains Irrigation Gas l sera 
Association, made up of one di
rector from 14 Wem Texas 
counties.

Present at the meeting were
Fred M. Burch, E. T. Ford, 
Keith G. Brock, D. L. Car
michael, F ill*  T atum, Clyde 
Weatherly, Wendel Christian, 
Gilbert Kaltwasaer, Vernon 
Syncox, and Bruce Parr.

R. C. Godwin, Secretary- 
Treaaurer of the Plains Irri
gation Gaa I sers Board from 
He reford was present along with 
John D, Alkln, the Plains As

sociation's attorney. Godwin 
and Alkln gave a summary of 
t l*  gas users moat recent ac
tivities and brought the Par
mer C ounty Board members up 
to date.

Parr discussed with the 
Board • letter received by the 
PLAINS Gas ' sers Board from 
Pioneer Natural Gaa Company 
and tt was felt generally by the 
Board that a county-wide meet
ing s' ould be called and some 
decision with respect to the 
letters from Pioneer made at 
the C ounty meeting.

T I*  meeting waa fixed for 
! hursday, November 7, at 7:30 
p.m. In the Bovina High School 
Cafeteria and Parr requested 
each director to make every ef
fort to have all of the irrigation 
gaa users In Parmer Coumy ad
vised of the mooting before 
November 7 and to have as many 
present aa possible.

Report Of Condition Of

’ THE FRIONA STATE BANC "
of Friona in the State of Texas at the close of business 
on Sept. 30. 1963.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash

Items In process of collection '88,136.50
2. United States Government obligations.

direct and guaranteed 633.920.48
5. Obligations of States and political

subdivisions 69,120.33
6. Loans and discounts (Including $

overdrafts) 4,069,041.58
7. Bank premises owned $3'.932.43.

furniture and fixtures 136.801.43 74,'33.86
12. TOTAL ASSFTS 5.634.952.75

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of Individuals partner.

ships and corporations 3.968.23'.68
14. Time and savings deposits of Individuals,

partnerships, and corporations 560,849.24
15. Deposits of United States Government

(Including postal savings) 53.424.50
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 521.186.64
18. Certified and officers’  checks, etc. 22.7S9.B9
19. TOTAL DFPOS1TS $5.126,45'.75

(a) Total demand deposits 54,493,858.51
(b) Total time and savings

deposits 3 632,599.24
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES 5.126,457.75

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. C apltal: (a) Common stock, total par 

value $100.00
26. Surplus
27. Undivided profits
28. Reserves (and retirement account for 

preferred capital)
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOI’NTS
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

5100.000.00
200.000.00
158.495.00

50.000.00
508.495.00

5.634.952.75

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purpose* (Including notes and 
bills rediscounted and securities sold with 
agreement to repurchase) 633,920.48

l, Charles E. Allen, Vice President & Cashier, of the 
above-named hank, do solemnly swear that this report of 
condition la true and correct, to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

Correct--Attest:
C harles E. Allen

Directors

S, H. Osborn 
J. G, McFarland 
F rank Spring.

State of Texas, County of Parmer, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th dav of ( 

tober, 1963, and I hereby certify that 1 am not an off! 
or director of this t>ank.

My commission expires June 1, 1965.
lola R. Nelson. Notary Public
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F . H. Hadley

F.H. Hadley
Marks
Birthday

Artist’ s sketch of proposed building for Tenth Street Church of Christ
F. H. Hadley , long time re- 

aldent of Frlona. marked his 
95th birthday Thursdav. No 
formal observation was made 
of the event, but relatives met 
In his home that afternoon for 
home made Ice cream and birth
day cake.

Those present were Mrs. Al
bert Cannon. Mrs. Donn Tims, 
Larry and Ricky, Mrs. Leo 
Balls, Mrs. Glbble Trigg and 
Carl Hadley all of Frlona.

Also Mr. and Mrs. L, D. 
Cannon, Mrs. Marvin Gaddy 
and Donnie of Muleshoe. Had
ley makes his home with his 
son. Carl, In the east part of 
town and la a retired farmer.

Construction Beilins On 
New Church Y

The first U. S. Marine Corps 
unit was a ship’ s detachment 
assigned to the "Cabot”  In 
December, 1775.
First American Marines In 
European waters during the I e- 
volution we re those serving 
aboard the "Reprisal”  Thl*_ 
vessel took Benjamin Frankllit 
to France In 1776 and later 
captured several British pri
zes.

riona
Plans call for the present 

church building to remain In
tact. with service ntlnuln. 
as usual during coii'-tr tlon of 
the new building. The new --true- 
ture will be located In the cen
ter of the lot. An all-weather 
hard surface parklm lot will 
encompass the building when It

Is completed, with the old build
ing to he moved to allow addi
tional parking room.

Mem' ers of the building com
mittee ir the church Include 
Oscar Baxter, Edgar Walters 
and Calvin Martin. Church trus- 

ir 1 u hard Perkins, A. H. 
Hadley and Walters.

Ground-breaking services 
were held this week for a new 
building for the Tenth Street 
Church of Christ In Frlona. 
The new church building will 
be built at the same location, 
at the corner of 10th and Fuclid.

The Church building w ill be 73 
by 40 feet In dimensions, and 
will be of brick construction. 
It will be of a modern archi
tectural design. The Interior of 

the building will be of brick 
with laminated arches, sprayed 
accoustlcal celling. Indirect 
lighting, refrigerated air con
ditioning and central heating 
system.

A ll pews will be of modern 
design, with padded seafoam 
seat and back cushions. A por
tion of the sanctuary will be 
carpeted (front and back as well 
as aisles).

Total construction cost will 
be approximately $40,000.

Juniors

W i  W tsa m  “ w o r kf  The Frlona High School Jun
ior class will stage a work day

John Carteret (Bob Welch) say to Moonyeen Clare k hervl Nelli) "Do you realise Saturday, October 19. Class 
marrv me the ver\ first dav I met you. and >at ‘ 'v e s '? "  The scene Is from members will h ire out on that 

ugh." to be presented by the Frlona Ihespuns at the high school auditorium day for whatever Jobs are re- 
130 p.m. qulred of them, at the rate of

f l  P*r hour.
j  flfcfcp \  Orders will he taken by phone

to the following numbers In Frl-

Junior class
year arr Milton Hargus. presl-

i B f c l B r W l  ' dent; Joey T a. lor. vice presl-
dent; J*nel! secretarv-
treasurer. C arol Struve, per-

gfoVkakfri. -- llamentarlan. ant! Nan I lllar.1.
W  reporter

For Homecom

Taylor Construction Com
pany Is to erect the building. 
The contract calls for Its com
pletion In five months. "W > hope 
to be through In 120 days.”  
says George Taylor, Contrac
tor.

Bob Owens, Coach

6 $  v *
“ Not 't il I ge l 95f fo r these 

to m a to  p la n ta  you  d o n 't
le a v e . . . "

le&H Go

n r % <.<mh> k i a m in o  <ji r * T
'One of the moat aucceeeful 

anglers I know ’ writes a gentle- 
nian in Colorado "makra a 

of belittling hi* finh ing 
fcbilitie- Yft hm «*x per lent

FIRE PREVENTION 
SHOULD BEGIN AT HOME

■ | k l>  letter ua. - l i t  to the 
authorities M.rriirv

^ ^ p a r ih  h. ....
be

. i

n

t

in
even

^ ^ H *  twslv large
^ ■ f l  hold goldfish for
^^^■1 around Someone itild 
H m *  reckon there w o "

very - he let
W  be known he liked to fish 
fctlt. bring s stranger he needed 
h|li In getting headed In the 

■ ■ h i  direction Once his sin
cerity was established he <1 be 
referred to one of the town s 
moat avid anglers.

Then it wouldn't take long 
to w a n g l e  an invitation to 
*4gllte along in the morning and 
{ ■  ahirw you some real flshm 
Mb' times he d end up at a 
farm pond, once a stock water
ing lank but always there
was adventure an d  another 
• f t  friend

VM > own practiced twu Im
portant thing.: ( I )  give other, 
a chance to demonstrate their 
aNUU and knowledge, amt I f )  
W ry  Ittng enough at e v e r y  
rfwasroad to investigate I t s  
filming |Hissihlllttes.

In addition he was always 
rtOdv f.o leave on time, cheer- 
f l l y  rarnetl his share of the 
in i ' ,  expenses provided h is  
own tackle took hie turn at the 
motor and kept his mouth shut 
about how great flshin wan 
back home ”

YOU A RE  INVITED  

* TO VISIT OUR

NEW LY
REDECORATED  

REALTY SHOP

Repair And Modernize Your 
House. Let Us Help You With 
Plans And A Low Cost Title

_ One FHA Loan.
Sunday . . Oct. Li. . .  2 To 4 P.M. (tsE

^ B e a u ty  s S a lc n ^ y
\« . II. .Highland Shopping denier J fr ,;amis j r

Jo y  C arlson Conplete Building Service

Frlona Big
Phone
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Lonj^hornK Host High-Scoring 
New Hen I For Homecoming
The Lazbuddle Longhorn* 

will meet the New Home 1 eo[*- 
■rds In tlielr Homecoming 
geme at 8 p.m. Friday night.

Charlotte Seaton, LlndaClea- 
*on and Marianna Gammon 
are the finalists for Football 
Sweet lean  In pre-game cere
monies of tie  Lazbuddle- New 
Home game Friday.

A bonfire and community [ep- 
relly will be held at 6:45 north 
of tie football stadium,

"New Home Is real touglt. 
7 ley have tie  top scorers for 
class B In tie  area In a couple 
of fellows named Brown and 
McClung. 7 ley  are averaging 
54 pointa per ball game,*' said 
Lazbuddle C oach Charley Wal
ton.

Lazbuddle beat the Leo(v 
ards. 32-0 last year, and Coach 
Walton hopes the I onghornscan 
repeat with a win. "There 
should be a lot of points 
scored," he says.

Lazbuddle had to settle for a

17-1? tie »t Amherst last week.
after taking a 12-0 lead In the 
first quarter. The Longhorns 
led 12-6 at halftime.

Johnny Mabry scored first 
for L azbuddie on a 17-yard run. 
Mac Brown scored the second 
Longhorn TD on a nine-yard 
pass from Kenneth MC-eliee. 
Both point tr «s runring failed.

£  A

<n ATI STICS
Lazbuddle Amherst

16 First Downs 9
165 Yards hushing 140

Yards Passing 35
187 Total Offense 175
2, 6 Passes completed 2/7

0 Passes intercepted 1
Fumbles Lost 1

INDtMIH AL FISHING

Amherst scored on a 24-yard 
pass play before the half ended, 
and tied the game on a 43-yard 
run In the third quarter.

Mac Brown, Lloyd Bradshaw, 
Lewis Seaton stood out for tlie 
Longhorns.

"W e were fortunate enough to 
control tlie ball most of the time,
running 60 plays from scrim
mage to tlielr 32," Walton said. 
"W e feel that we'll have to 
control tlie ball again this week -

In order to beat New Horne,* 
I *  added.

Home beat New Deal, 
a team that downed I azbuddie 
early In tlie season, bit Walton 
said lie felt his team had come 
a long way since tlien. "W e 
don't think tliey are as tough 
defensively as Amherst was, but 
we’ ll have to have an outstand
ing performance to win," tie 
concluded.

Seventh Wins, highth 
Pies Dimmitt Teams

Brown
Bradshaw
Mabry
McCehee

TCR
19
13
16
7

YDS
64

64
53

-13

ASK ME ABOUT 
MY BUSINESS

The Frtona seventh and 
eighth grade teama came out 
with a win and a tie In games 
with Dlmmltt Tuesday night.

In the eighth grade game, tlie 
score was 0-0 at the half, wltl 
Dlmmltt scoring In tlie third 
quarter to take a 6-0 lead. 
In the final quarter with less 
than two minutes to play, nel- 
bert Davis scored on a 15- 
yard run to tie tlie game, but 
the extra point attempt failed.

Frtona kicked off, regained 
possession of tie  ball, and had 
driven to the Dlmmltt lfK-yard 
line as the game ended.

Coaches said the Braves 
played an outstanding game on 
defense.

The Frlona seventh graders 
threatened in the first half, but 
were never able to score be
cause of fumbles. Score at half
time was also 0-0 in that game.

In the third qusrter, Johnny 
Barker ran up tlie middle 40 
ysrds for a touchdown, giving 
Frtona a 6-0 lead. 1 ater In 
that quarter, quarterback Mike 
tXikes swept end for 30 yards 
and a TD. Barker ran tlie points, 
for a 14-0 lead.

In the final quarter, Joe Perez

ran 20 yards for tlie score, 
and added tlie extra points, for 
the final margin of 22-0,

"Our blocking on offense was 
much Improved over our last 
game," said Robert 7 aylor, 
coach. Outstanding on defense 
were Mike Psvalus, Delbert 
Brookfield and James Scl len- 
ker, lielplng keep Dlmmltt from 
ruining outside.

Next games for tlie rwo teama 
will lie Thursday, October 17 
at Morton.

LAZBUDD1I CAPTAINS. . .Coach Charley Walton, left, and
Bobby Robbins, far right, discuss tactics to use against

New Home this week with the ! < nghorn co-captains.
captain- are Kenneth McCehee and Va f rown.

The

Surprising Haiders 
Host I’d l ’s Frogs

LOWESTFINEST FOODS'
GROUNDArmour Star

BACON
1 Lb. Pkg.

White Swan

PEAR 
HALVES 3 0 1

# 2 '/2 Can * *  "  T
Folger’s Instant

C0FFEE on
6 Oz. Jar

Ranch Style

BEANS
24 Oz. 

Can
Libby’s Frozen

CORN
10 Oz. 

Pkg.
Tokay

GRAPES

BEEF

KLEENEX
400 Ct. 
Size Box

CRISC0
3 Lb. 
Can

Grade A Cage

EGGS
Med. Size C  A

Libby's Frozen
MIXED 

VEGETABLES
10 Oz. Pkg.

GRAPEFRUIT
Florida Pink 

Each

Texas Tech's surprising Red 
Raiders face a highly respected 
foe. Texas Christian's Horned 
Frogs, In Jones Stadium a f ',:30 
p.m. Saturday.

On the heels of an upset 
shutout, 10-0. overTexas \\V 
Coach J.T. King's Raiders will 
be confronted bv a Frog eleven 
riled by an 18-3 loss to Arkan
sas In Fayetteville.

After three games the soph
omore-flavored Raiders, with 
a 2-1 record, have captured 
one more victory than they did 
all last season. Tech opened 
with a 16-7 win over Washing
ton State before bowing before 
Texas 49-7 a week before the 
rebounding win over A8iM.

TCI , returning 28 lettermen 
from the team that blasted Tech 
35-13 last fall, took Its first 
two games, by 10-6 over Kan

sas and by 13-0 over Florida 
State (earlier conqueror of 
highly touted George M ira's Mi
ami). TCI battled Arkansas on 
even terms hut fumbles and In
terceptions damaged the Frog 
cause.

Texas Tech's win overTexas 
A IM  was the first Raider vic
tory In Lubbock In the 22-game 
series. On four previous oc
casions here AS.M had captured 
the contest.

Fullback H. L. Daniels tied a 
Southwest Conference record 
established 41 years ago when 
he booted a 3?-yard field goal 
In the first quarter. He now has 
10 field goals for his career, 
a mark set by Baylor’ s Wesley 
Bradshaw in 1921-22. Minutes 
later, end tlavld Parks made a 
diving catch In the end t ne of 
a 46-yard pass from quarter
back Ben f Hedge.

The View From 
The Staii(ls...Fongested

. . .  by Ganal £LLi

1 0  0 / 1 0 0  ^  VO  ^  ^
d o O / ' O ' '  o  r~\

*-\ O ( ' )  ^  O  "
S\ c  C T  c-»

MOTORS
MOTORS- MOTORS- m o t o r s

TERRY’S SHOP
Ph. 6W 1 t-riona

those a r e  t h e  o m y  sBAcks7 I ' v e  
S e t a / a t  t h e  c a m e , so f a r / "

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

H O U S E R ’ S
GROCERY

&
MARKET

Big Enough To Accom m odate-Sm all Enough To Appr eciate 
Phone 952• F r io n a

Let’s Hammer The 
Bovina Mustangs

Milton Hargus 
Starting Back

TAYLOR AND SONS WELDING
Friona

Clothing Fires Kill
One of the mo*t chmg«n»u- 

tire# i* the clothing tin I nli 
year burn* front clothing tiro 
csum* hundred* of death* thou
sand* of ftrrimiH, often di*tigur- 
mg. injuries Must frequent vic
tim* are children and the elderl'

A helpful prevention nienmire 
i* care in clothing selection 
Heavy, amooth-aurfaced fabric* 
resist burning l«*tter than light 
weight. h>ng-na|>|*ed one* IV  
sign* avoiding billowing fold* of 
material and king, Uhm»* slccv# 
reduce chance*of clothing catch 
mg tire

Moat irn|N.rtunt of all i* to

• • : . a 11' that JliMt 111 M'lit ||f|\
. |<ifhing in burn, that a Name, 

k . r othei lilt ••nee heat ma\ 
it * .uung uid the burning 

n I k wo dangerously rap id
t! ■ H r  wearei i* envrlo|ied in 
Name

from  c lo th ing  tire* 
( ii *ii! w iitch tu l n u t  in all
,i( t iv it ie *  a to iifn l stove*. heater*, 
tin j . « and ouldtwir tire*, and
ii ittg m atch'** and am ok mg
material*.

It . -thing doe* csteh fire the
It• -t and lib  sav ing  ru le  ia th is :
i H •• I Id N ROLL ON

OR 1 LOOK 
PMOTHKK THI FIIIK U ITH 
A ru.\T t»l< liLANKLT.

CLASSIC A L—
Beginner - Advanced Beginner 

Intermedate - Professional 
Accredited School

Li ni ed C lasses - Personal Instructions

Dancers That H o e  Had One 
Year Or More Of Ballet Are 
Invited To A Complimentary 
Class, L’nJer No Obligation.

ANGELA GALLOWAY
Friona Country Club
October 15th 7 P.M.
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Hargus Leads Chiefs 
In Rushing Statistics

Milton Hargus, Junior spoed- 
•n r  for tho Frlona Chlofa, 
loads tho tosm In yards gal nod 
rushing through tho firm five 
game*, a tabulation at ststi*- 
tlca kept by tho Frlona Star ro- 
voalod this weak.

Hargus, who thrilled Frlona 
fan* with two spine-tingling 
runs from scrimmage of 92 
yards in each of the first two 
games, has carried the ball SO 
times and gained exactly S00 
yards, for a flat average of 10 
yarda per carry.

Fverett Gee. senior fullback. 
Is the second leading ball-car
rier at the season mid-point. 
Gee has carried the pigskin

Chiefs—
(Continued from Page 1) 

latter part of tho game to thwart 
their further scoring throats.

For the second time this sea
son, the C hleftalns rolled up 
over 400 yards total offense. 
As a matter of fact, the 400 
yards squalled their putput at 

I  Memphis. The team completed 
more passes (5) than It has In 
any previous game, with four 
different players catching pass
es. Frlona scored two of Its 
Six touchdowns by passes.

Quarterback Kenner figured 
directly In scoring four of the 
six 7 Da. He scored two him self, 
and passed for two others.

The 40 points were the most 
scored by Frlona this year, and 
In fact were the most scored by 
a Frlona team since the Chiefs 
beat Amherst. S6-6 In the sec
ond game of the 1958 season.

Frlona has now scored 142 
points for the season, more than 
the lam two years combined, 
and has allowed 68 points, 
whereas last year at this time 
they had given up 165 points, 
while scoring only 32.

58 times and gained 367 yards, 
for an average of 6.3 yards per 
carry. The Chieftain fullback 
has already gained 87 more 
yards than he did all of last 
season, when he finished sec
ond after being slowed by an 
Injury.

Halfback Doug Dodd, who won 
the team rushing title last year 
as a sophomore, stands In third 
place after five games. He has 
carried the ball 45 times and 
gained 264 yards, a 5.9-yard 
per carry average. This Is a 
yard per try better than his 
last year's figure, which led 
the team. He averaged lOyards 
per try In the team's last game.

In the first five games of the 
season, there have been four 
players leading the team In 
yards rushing for various 
games. Hargus led against Far- 
well and Sudan. Tommy Baxter 
led In the Memphis game. Gee 
led at Plains, and Dodd was the 
leader In the Happy game.

As a team. theChleftalns have 
picked up 1483 yards rushing, 
an average of 29" yards per 
game. This Is 17? yards more 
than F rtona gained for the entire 
season last year.

On defense. Frlona has given 
up 586 yards rushing, or only

H o w  F r i o n a 's  

O p p o n e n t *  F a r e d

(Following are the results 
of Frlona’ s 1963 football op
ponents In their games last 
week. Frlona opponents are 
listed in all capital letters).

M ? yards per game on the
ground.

Following are Frlona’ s Indi
vidual rushing totals for the 
first five games:

S t a n d i n g s

Frlons Hsppy
19 First Downs 6

324 Ysrds Gained Rushing 100
84 Ysrds Gained Passing 39

408 Total Offense 139
13 Passes Attempted 15
5 Peases Completed 4
3 intercepted By 0
3 Number of Puota 7

41.3 Putting Average rr.7
2 Fumbles Lost 0
8 Number of Penalties 2

80 Yards Penalized 13

FHS Backfleld Features 
Balanced Scoring Attack

up 49 of Its 68 points In the 
first half of play, and has yet 
to be scored upon In the third 
quarter.

Following are the scoring 
leaders for the team;

TCB* YDS* AVC* 1 NERVI DC AL RISKING
Hargus 50 500 10.0 Player TCB* YDS* AVC*
Cee 58 367 6.3 Dodd 10 91 9.1
Dodd 45 264 5.9 Hargua 11 78 7.1
Baxter 17 126 7.4 Kenner • 53 6.7
Renner 37 123 3.3 Gee 10 43 4.3
Murphree 4 40 10.0 Murphree 2 27 13.5
Lyles 8 32 4.0 Lylo* 4 12 3.0
Phipps 6 29 4.8 Baxter I 8 8.0
Ellis 1 7 7.0 Ellis 1 7 7,0
Snead 1 -8 0.0 Phipps 2 5 2.5

Totals 22" 1480 6.5
PASSNG

•TCB— times carried ball: PA* PC* YDS*
YDS--net yards gained (total Renner 10 4 84
yards gained minus yards lost); Ellis 2 0 0
AVG— sversge per try. Dodd I 0 0

All four starting backfleld 
men for the Frlona Chieftains 
are within two points of each 
ether In scorli%, as the Chiefs 
reached the season midpoint.

Fverett Gee and Doug Dodd 
are now tied for the leadership 
with 32 points each. Non are 
Milton Hargus and Gary Renner, 
who each have scored 30points.

Gee scored his 32 points In 
the fl ret throe games, and hasn't 
scored In the last two contests.

RECEIVING 
PC* YDS* TD 

Dodd 2 25 1
Hargus 1 28 0
Baize 1 22 0
Baxter 1 9  1
•TCB--times carried ball; YDS 
— net yards gained; AVC—  
average per carry; PA — past
es attempted; PC— passes com
pleted or caught.

Dodd scored 16 points In the 
Happy game last week to tie
Gee for the leadership^ scoring 
two touchdowns and four extra 
points.

Dodd was last year's scoring 
leader with 20 points for the en
tire year. At midpoint this sea
son, four players have already 
scored at least 30 points.

The Chiefs have amassed 142 
points, more than the past two 
seasons combined, on 21 touch
downs and 16 polnts-after- 
touchdowns. The Chieftains

have converted 14 times, but 
two of the conversions were
by running.

Hargus scored all 30 of his 
points the first two games. 
Renner has come on In a flash, 
•coring 18 points In the last 
two games.

The Chiefs have had pretry 
balanced scoring per quarter 
as well as by players. They 
have scored 81 of their points 
during the first half of action, 
and 61 In the last half.

Frlona, meanwhile, has given

Goe
Dodd

TD
5
3

PAT
2

14

TP
32
32

Hargus 5 0 30
Renner 5 0 30
Baize 1 0 6
Baxter 1 0 6
Murphree 1 0 6

Totals 21 16 142

Scoring 
Frlona 41 
Opponents 21

by Quarters 
40 28 31-1 .2  
28 0 19—68

FRIONA
Happy

FARWELL 33, Portalea 14 
PLAINS 9, SI DAN 0 
BOVINA 14, Meadow 0 
Tulla 33, DIMM1TT 0 
MORTON 19, Sundown 6 
Hereford 13. ML'LESHOE 0 
OLTON 49. Lockney 36

FOOTBALL EXPERTS . . . Karen Agee. left, and Jackie Clark, right, show Coach Don Light their 
checks as winners In the Frlona Star's football contest last week. Karen proved that girls are good 
predictors by winning first prize. Jackie was second. Both are Frlons High School students.

'V « Le t’s Boost The
Fighting Friono 

Chief

Newman Loafman 
Starting Guard

Let’ s
Clobber

Joey Taylor 
Starting Center

Bovina
This Year!

Bobby Sims 
Starting Guard

HUB FERTILIZER CO.
See Bill, Lester or Tab

Ph Hub 2199 Friona 3002

WELCOME EXES
We’re Happy To 
Have You In Friona 
For

let’s Maul 
The Mustangs

Doug Dood 
Starting Back

LET’S ALL
BACK THE CHIEFS TO A 
HOMECOMING VICTORY !

MAURER M ACHINERY
Friona
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H e l e n  M c M u r t y

rold Taylor

Oor Employees W h o  W'»

Building A Belter Grain M

M u v t y

Everybody

Friona
West On US 60

Miss Us
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West F rio n a  G ra in  Incorporated— from nothing to a modern grain elevator

NEW MODERN FACILITY

West Friona Grain Was 
ade Reality In Hurry

The West Friona Crain. In
corporated, In now open for 
business, a hare three months 
after the company decided to 
build, and less than two months 
since construction began.

panhandle Steel Buildings of 
Amarillo, who t.ult the ele
vator. take pride In the short 
length of time It took them to 
construct the elevator.

“ It’ s the fastest job of Its 
kind with which we have ever 
been connected," states Alvin 
Whitehurst. superintendent. 
Sonny Winters served as super 
visor on the job.

The new elevator has a ca
pacity of half a million bushels 
It Is 100 feet w ide by 180 feet 
Ion, with 24-foot side walls. 
By Friday, all work on the ele

vator Is to he finished
There are two tanks with 14- 

000 bushel capacities apiece. 
The elevator has a l.OOObushel- 
per-hour Shan/er dr^er. The 
new office measures 24 by 48 
feet. A hO-foot truck scales ac
commodates the farmers.

••We have the equipment to 
do whatever we need to do. I 
don't knew If v.e set a record 
on the length of time we went 
Into business, but we have as 
nice an Installation as there Is 
In this part of the country.*' 
stated O. L. (Mac) McMurtrey.

McMurtrey, manager, states 
that the company would he happy 
to have anyone come by to look 
at the facilities.

But the builders didn’ t waste 
any time. In feur weeks from 
the time thefoundation*as laid

the company had received It* 
first load of grain.

Directors held a meeting last
July and decided to build the 
elevator. The contract was let 
the first part of August, and 
construction began about the 
middle of that month.

()  her employees are Harold 
Tew or office manager. Mrs. 
V  Murtrey, bookkeeper Mrs.
I ddie Hall, bookkeeper, I dward 
White. Tony White and Jesse 
Alcorn, operators.

Directors for West Friona 
Crain Company Include John 
Renner. J. B. Buske. PaulHall. 
Ralph Shelton. Van Nichols. 
W. S. Ingram. Lawrence Blake. 
Cl\de Weatherly. J. f .  Knight, 
and J. W. McMahan. O .L. McMuttrey

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Resources

$4,065,158.58 
633,920.48 
69.120.33 

3,883.00 
74,733.86 

788.136.50

$5,634,952.75

$ 100.000AX) 
200,(XX).00 
1S8.495.00 
50,000.00 

-5 ,J 26.457.75

$5,634,952.2$

DIRECTORS

Charles F, Allen

•'avid l i  Carson 

J.G. McFarland

S.H. Osborn 

Frank \. Spring

OFFICERS

S. H. OSBORN. Chairman Of Board 

FR 4MC V  SPRING. President 

CHARl.FS F. ALLFN. Vice President 4 Cashier 

MISS LOLA GOODWINf . Aast. Cashier 

MRS. JANf WILLIAMS. Vast. Cashier 

JERRY D. H1NKLF. Asst. Cashier

Loans 4 Discounts 
U. S. Gov’t. Ronds 
Other Ronds 4 Warrants 
CCC, Cert, of Int.
Ranking House. Furn. 4 Fix. 
Cash 4 Exchange

TOTAL

Liabilities

Capital Stock 
Surplus. Certified 
Undivided Profits 
Reserves for Contingencies 
Deposits

TOTA1

At The Close Of Business 
Sept. 30,1963

FRIONA 
STATE BANK

WELCOME
TO

FRIONA

Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Ware moved to 
Friona r e c e n t l y  
from Amarillo. He 
is employed a t 
Maurer Machinery 
and his wife, Faye, 
is an employee of 
Rockwell Rrothers 
& Co. Lumbermen. 
They have no chil
dren and are Bap- 
tists. When asked 
why they chose to 
move from Amaril
lo to Friona, they 
told a Star em
ployee. “ We just 
liVe living in a 
small town.”

FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Checking - Loans 
Deposit Boxes - Savings 

Member FDIC

REEVE
CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

“ LUM BERM EN”

Lumber - Paint 
Tools 

Ph. 8891

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

HURST’S
Dry Goods 

And 
Variety 

Two Locations

GIB’S
CLEANERS

Professional
And

Coin-Op
Dry Cleaning

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

Kendrick Oil Co. 
Phillips 66

Phillips T ires 
Tubes 
Batteries 
Accessories

i
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Han Late*! Tliiii"
The scales for the n n  Writ 

Frlona Grain Company Is 
•quipped with the new "auto- 
range" automatic unit weighing 
device. It Is the first scale In 
the entire Panhandle area to he 
so equipped, states Tom itada- 
way. of the Toledo Scale Com
pany. Amarillo.

Toledo Scales is one of the 
contributing companies In Frl- 
ona's newest elevator, which 
Is now receiving grain.

School Menu

OCTOBI- R 14 -  18, 1963

MONDAY: Creole spaghetti, 
blackeyed peas, buttered beets, 
cabbage 6 carrot salad, apple 
cobbler, rolls & butter, milk.

TUFSDAY: Steak 8 gravy, 
potatoes, green beans, lettuce 
wedges, rolls 8 butter, cake, 
milk.

WEDNI SDAY: Meat sand- 
wiclies, potato salad, Jello sal>

Icead, tossed green salad, 
cream sticks, milk.

THURSDAY: Tamales, pinto 
beans, greens, onions, apricot 
cobbler, cornbread. bread & 
butter, chocolate milk.

FIIDAY: Turkey, dressing, 
buttered asparagus, cranberry 
sauce, applesauce cake, rolls 
•. butter, milk.

475 Attend Opening 
Of IM1. Implement

5

FAST-ACCURATE
WEIGHTS

The Ability To Weigh Both 

Fast And Accurately Is The 

Cornerstone Of Todays Grain

Industry. For Grain or Any other 

Commodity Big or Small There Is

A New Precision Toledo Scale 
For You.

TOLEDO SCALE CO.
Ph Dr3—6009 Amarillo

The guebt register at Farmer 
County Implement C ompany’ s 
Grand opening 1 rlda\ showed 
thit 4?5 persons visited the 
plant. Inspected all departments 
and offered congratulations and 
good wishes to the firm In Its 
new location.

Winners of door prises at 
Grand opening Friday were as 
follows: 1HS toy tractor and 
plow, Mrs. J.E. Young; seat 
belts Installed, Joe Collier; 
cross 3x8 cylinder. Jack Pat
terson; Dart 6 or 12 volt bat
tery charger, Gary Hand; spot
light, John Taylor.

IHC toy dump truck, Edwin 
Ramey. Dlmmltt; 12 volt auto- 
llte battery, John McAlister; 
two white sidewall tires, Ray 
Landrum; case of sntl-freeze, 
J. L. Shaffer; aet floor mats.

Mike Fall well.
Out of town visitors included 

Bill Dlalr. Amarillo. Ron Hunt, 
(>env*r. Bob Fielding, Ama- 
rtllo. Bert Debaun. Amarillo. 
Dave Roberts, Lubbock. Bob 
Roenncr, Plalnvlew. Bill Hunt. 
Plalnvtew, Jim O’ f  onner, Ama
rillo. Frsnk Miller. Amarillo, 
L. A. Smith. Amarillo. Roy 
S t e t g l e r ,  Lubbock, Jack 
Plstocco. Amarillo, Jimmy 
Tubbs, Lubbock, Noble Graves, 
Pltlnvlew J. \A, Hamby. Plain- 
view, Jerry Caldwei'. Plain- 
view, Fd Lyles, Amarillo. Jim 
Stone, Tulla.

The Parmer County Imple
ment C ompany staff was pleased 
with turnout for their opening 
and wish to thank everyone 
for flower arrangements, at
tendance and cooperation.

Tommy Sanders Honored 
At Wayland College
Named to the AGATF a se

lect group of sophomorea at 
Wayland Baptist College, la 
Thomss Jay Sandera, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs, John D. Sand
ers, Frlona.

As one of a group of 21 stud
ents chosen by WBC FYealdent 
Roy C, McClung, Sanders, a 
1962 graduate of Frlona High 
School, serves as a student 
counselor and guide for a group 
of freshmen students. The 
”  AGATES/* meaning “ ap
pointed guides to aid and temp
orarily encourage,’ ’ were se
lected on basis of leadership, 
cooperation and academic 
standing.

Couples In the F*lalnvlew 
community art sponsors for the 
groups end invite them to their 
homes for informal social oc
casions as part of President 
McClung's plan »  make orien
tation on and off the campus 
more pleasant for new stud
ents.

K

You’re Invited To Meet These Two I\ew

amsMOBiit Ms »w m
WHIN! TO! ACTION IS I

THE "SUPER"  STANDS 
FOR PERFORMANCE.' SU PE R aS H O L ID A Y  SEDAN

Far And Away The Finest Car In The Medium-Price Field!

jBtstor88
BRAND NEW FULL -SIZE 

”88" SERIES . . .
AT A NEW LOWER rRICE! JETSTAS  SI CO NV E RTIB LE

Oldsmobile’s Newcomer Is A Real Goer!

Our Sincere Thanks And Appreciation For Your Fine 
Reception And Attendance At Our Open House And 
New 1964 Oldsmobile Showing.

Ph. 2091

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
Your International Harvester-Oldsmobile Dealer 

In Parmer County Frlona

SIC. 1U. PAGE 3

SET NEW OLDS . . . Looking at the 19*4 Oldsmobile are (In-.lde car) Eiob R ile and W. D. Buska 
(standing center). Parmer Count;, Implement salesmen sre Henr Lewis and Hoyt Smith.

Sanders served as t guide 
for his freshman group on a 
recent tour of Plalnvlew and will 
telp plan a talent al ow In which 
AGATF groups will compete 
against each other. AGATES 
will stage a Field Day on the 
afternoon of Oct. 25, and tlie 
final planned program la Nov. 
25 when the groups will again 
!e  gueets of their community 
sponsors.

Frionans Attend 
A lair Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hyde 

attended funeral services for 
T . S. Alslr, long time resident 
of Sprlnglake, at the First 
Baptist Church at Farth Mon
day, September 30.

Alalr had lived in that area 
37 years and visited here many 
times. His wife Is a sister 
of H. A. Hyde.

OUR HEARTIEST CONGRATULATION!
To The West Friona Grain Co. And To 
Panhandle Steel Bldg. Inc. On Erecting 
This New And Modern Elevator In 27 
Days.

We Are Proud Of The Part We, As The
Electric Contractors, Played In This 
Operation.

No Matter What Your Need You Will 
Find The Services Of A-l Elec. Adequate 
For The Job.

Where You Need Electric Work Of Any 
Kind Call Us For Prompt Service.

A -1 Electric C o .
Ph. DR 6-9555 Amarillo

Congratulations To The 
WEST FRIONA GRAIN INC  
On Their New Elevator. We 

Are Proud To Have Built The 

New And Comfortable Office.
For Your Building Needs 

Large or Small, Commerical 
or Residential,Call On 
Your Local Contractor

TA YLO R  CONSTRUCTION
Friona
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NEW MODERN
The seal 

Frlona C 
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device. It 
the entire 
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West Friona Grain Was 
Made Reality In Hurry

Toledo 
contribute 
one's new 
Is now rec

the company had received lt» 
first load of grain.

Directors held a meeting last
July and decided to build the 
elevator. The contract was let 
the first part of August, and 
construction began about the 
middle of that month.

vaior to be finished
There are rwo tanks with 14- 

000 bushel capacities apiece. 
Thf elevator has a 1.000 bushel- 
per-hour Sharaer drier. The 
uew office measures 24 by 48 
feet. A AO-foot truck scales ac
commodates the farmers.

"W e have the equipment to 
do whatever we need to do. I 
don’ t knew If we set a record 
on the length of time we went 
Into business, but we have as 
nice an Installation as there Is 
in this part of the country.”  
stated O. L. (Mac) McMurtrey.

McMurtrey, manager, states 
that the compare, would be happv 
to have anyone come by to look 
at the facilities.

Rut the builders didn’ t waste 
any time. In feur weeks from 
the time thefoundation*as laid

The West f riona Grain. In
corporated, Is now open for 
business, a bare three months 
after the companv decided to 
build, and less than two months 
since construction began.

Panhandle steel Rulldlngs of 
Amarillo, who i ult the ele
vator. take pride In the short 
length of time It took them to 
construct the elevator.

O her employees are Harold 
Tavior. office manager, Mrs. 
McMurtrey. bookkeeper Mrs. 
I ddie Hall, bookkeeper, f dward 
White, Tony White and Jesse 
Alcorn, operators.

” lt*s the fastest job of Its 
kind with which » i  have ever 
been connected,”  states \lvln 
Whitehurst. superintendent. 
Sonny Winters servedas super 
visor on the Job.

The new elevator has a ca
pacity of half a million bushels 
It Is 100 feet wide by 180 feet 
long, with 24-foot side walls. 
By Friday, all work on the ele-

Dlrectors for West Friona 
Grain Company Include John 
Renner. J. B. Buske. Paul Hall. 
Ralph Shelton Nan Nichols. 
W. S. Ingram. Lawrence Blake. 
Clyde Weatherly. J. I .  Knight, 
and J. W. McMahan. O. L. McMurtreyW est Friona Grain lncorporated---from nothing to a modern grain elevator 

in a few short weeks.

WELCOME
TO

FRIONA

Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Ware moved to 
Friona r e c e n t l y  
from Amarillo. He 
Is employed a t 
Maurer Machinery 
and his wife, Faye, 
is an employee of 
Rockwell Brothers 
& Co. Lumbermen. 
They have no chil
dren and are Bap
tists. When asked 
why they chose to 
move from Amaril
lo to Friona, they 
told a Star em
ployee, “ We just 
lil e living in a 
small town.”

CONDENSED STATEMENT
usiness

Resources

Loans & Discounts 
U. S. Gov’t. Bonds 
Other Bonds & Warrants 
CC C, Cert, of Int.
Banking House. Furn. & Fix 
Cash & Exchange PIGGLY

WIGGLY
Checking - Loan* 

Deposit Boxes - Savings 

Member FDICCapital Stock 
Surplus. Certified 
Undivided Profits 
Re serves for Contingencies 
Deposits

Friona

Dry Goods 
And 

Variety 
Two Locations

LUMBERMEN Plumbing Supplies 
F urnlture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

Lumber - Paint 
Tools 

Ph. 8691DIRECTORSOFFICERS

S. H. OSBORN, Chairman Of Board

Chari#* f .  Allen
FR ANK A, SPRING, Pr#*ldent

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

CHARLfS F. ALLFN. Vice President A Cn*hler

MtSS LOLA COODWINF. A»»t. C »*hler

S.H, Onborn Phillips T ires 
Tubes 
Batteries 
Accessories

MRS. J.ANf WILLIAMS. Ae*t. Cnfhler Professional
And

Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning

Elevator Service 
Field SeedsFrank \. Spring

A**t. Cn»hier

r
.............. r
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H uh Late*! T ilin g School Menu
Tha *cal*a for th« new Meat 

Frlona Crain Company Is 
equipped with the new "auto- 
range" automatic unit weighty 
device. It Is the first scale In 
the entire Panhandle area to he 
so equipped, states Tom Hada- 
way. of the Toledo Scale Com
pany, Amarillo.

Toledo Scales Is one of the 
contributing companies In Erl- 
ona’s newest elevator, which 
It now receiving grain.

OCTOBER 14 . 18, 1963

MONDAY: C reole spaglietti, ad, tossed green salad. Ice 
blackeyed peas, buttered beets, cream sticks, milk, 
cabbage & carrot salad, apple THURSDAY: Tamales, pinto 
cobbler, rolls & butter, milk, beans, greens, onions, apricot 

TUESDAY: Steak & gravy, cobbler, cornbread, bread & 
potatoes, green beans, lettuce butter, chocolate milk, 
wedges, rolls & butter, cake, FI IDAY: Turkey, dressing, 
milk. buttered asparagus, cranberry

WEDNESDAY: Meat sand- sauce, applesauce cake, rolls 
wlclws, potato salad, Jello sal- S, butter, milk.

FAST-ACCURATE
WEIGHTS

The Ability To Weigh Both 

Fast And Accurately Is The 

Cornerstone Of Todays Grain

Industry. For Grain or Any other 

 ̂ Commodity Big or Small There Is
j;

> A New Precision Toledo Scale 
For You.

TOLEDO SCALE CO.
I
Ph Dr3—6009 Amarillo

475 Attend Opening 
Of P.C. Implement

The guevt register at Parmer 
County Implement ( ompanyS 
C.rand opening Friday showed 
that 4T5 persons visited the 
plant. Inspected all departments 
and offered congratulations and 
good wishes to the firm In Its 
new location.

Winners of door prises at 
Grand opening Friday were as 
follows: IHS toy tractor and 
plow. Mrs. J .f. Young; seat 
belts Installed. Joe Collier; 
cross 3*8 cylinder, Jack Pat
terson; Dart 6 or 12 volt bat
tery charger, Gary Hand; spot
light. John Taylor.

1HC toy dump truck. Edwin 
Ramey. Dlmmltt; 12 volt auto- 
Ute battery, John McAlister; 
two white sidewall tires. Fay 
Landrum; case of sntl-freere, 
J. L. Shaffer; aet floor mets.

Mike Fallwell.
Out of town vlaltors Included 

Bill Blair. Amarillo. Ron Hunt. 
Denver Hob Fielding. Ama
rillo. Bert Debaun. Amarillo. 
Dave Roberts. Lubbock. Bob 
Roenner. Plalnvlew Bill Hunt. 
Plalnvtew, Jim 0*1 onner, Ama
rillo, Frank Miller. Amarillo, 
L. A. Smith. Amarillo. Roy 
S t e l g l e r ,  Lubbock, Jack 
Plstocco. Amarillo. Jimmy 
Tubbs. Lubbock, Noble Graves, 
Plalnvlew J. W, Hamby. Plain- 
view, Jerry Caldwell. Plain- 
view, Ed Lyles, Amarillo. Jim 
Stone. Tulla.

The Parmer Count, Imple
ment Company staff was pleased 
with turnout for their opening 
and wish to thank everyone 
for flower arrangements, at
tendance and cooperation.

Tommy Sanders Honored 
At Wayland College

Named to the AGATES* a se
lect group of sophomores at 
Wayland Baptist ( ollege, la 
Thoms* Jay Sanders, aon of 
Mr. snd Mrs. John D. Sand- 
era, Frlona.

As one of • group of 21 stud
ents chosen by WBC President 
Roy C. McClung, Sanders, a 
1962 graduate of Frlona High 
School, serve* as s student 
counselor and guide for a group 
of freshmen students. The 
“ AGATES*" meaning "ap 
pointed guides to aid and temp
orarily encourage," were se
lected on basis of leadership, 
cooperation and academic 
standing.

Couples In the Plalnvlew 
community are sponsors for the 
groups and Invite them to their 
homes for informal social oc
casions as pan of President 
McClung's plan to make orien
tation on and off the campus 
more pleasant for new stud
ents.

Senders served ss a guide 
for his freahmar group on a 
recent tour of Plalnvlew and will 
help plan a talent sl ow in which 
AGATE groups will compete 
agalnat each other. AGATES 
will stage a Field Day on t l*  
afternoon of Oct. 25, and the 
final planned program la Nov. 
25 when the group* will again 
le  guests of their community 
sponsors.

Frionans Attend 
A lair Funeral

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Hyde 
attended funeral services for 
T . S. Alalr, long time resident 
of Sprlnglake. at the First 
Baptist Church at Earth Mon
day, September 30.

Alalr had lived In that area 
3? years and visited here many 
times. His wife is a sister 
of H. A. Hyde.

You’re Invited To Meet These Two New

010SM0BIU Ms «WB4
WHM THf ACTION IS /

THE "SUPER"  STANDS 
FOR PERFORMANCE!

Far And Away The Finest Car In The Medium-Price Field!

jBtstorS8
BRAND NEW FULL -SIZE 

"SS" SERIES . . .
AT A NEW LOWER PRICE! JCTSTAft SS C O N V I U T i a U

Oldsmobile’s Newcomer Is A Real Goer!

Our Sincere Thanks And Appreciation For Your Fine 
Reception And Attendance At Our Open House And 
New 1964 Oldsmobile Showing.

PARMER C OUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
Your International Harvester-Oldsmobile Dealer 

In Parmer County FrlonaPh. 2091
k  . .  ___

SF.r N’ rw Ol.DK . . . Looking at the- 19M Oldsmobile are (In Ide car, Bob R ,!e and W. D. Buaka 
(standing, center). Parmer County Implement salesmen are Henr Lewis and Hoyt Smith.

OUR HEARTIEST CONGRATULATION!
To The West Friona Grain Co. And To 
Panhandle Steel Bldg. Inc. On Erecting 
This New And Modern Elevator In 27 
Days.

We Are Proud Of The Part We, As The
Electric Contractors, Played In This 
Operation.

No Matter What Your Need You Will 
Find The Services Of A-l Elec. Adequate 
For The Job.

Where You Need Electric Work Of Any 
Kind Call Us For Prompt Service.

A -1 Electric C o .
Ph. DR 6-9555 Amarillo

Congratulations To The 
WEST FRIONA GRAIN INC  
On Their New Elevator. We

Are Proud To Have Built The 

New And Comfortable Office.
For Your Building Needs 

Large or Small, Commerical 
or Residential,Call On 
Your Local Contractor

TA YLO R  CONSTRUCTION CO.
Friona
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ELEVATORSNSTANT
From This Sept. 3rd, 1963

TO THIS
Receiving Grain On October 1, 1963

•f IP- ■ >*54.
'  ! i

.

IN JUST 27 DAYS!
We Are Proud Of The Job We Have Done For The 

West Friona Grain Co. In Erecting Their Elevator. 
Whatever Your Needs—Whatever Your Schedule 

Choose A Butler Steel Building For Your Business Or Farm 
Requirements. Free Estimates-------Gladly Given

PANHANDLE STEEL BLDGS. INC
Amarillo

Ph. DR6-6397
Plainvie w 

Ph. CA4-4531
Lubbock 

Ph. P03-1877

I
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R1TEWAY JANITOR
SERVICE 

Clovis. N. Mex.
Carpet ahampoolng. Free 
estimate. ( ' leaning Is our 
only business - not a side
line. Phone 763-6361._______

THE HIGH PLAINS
FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION FARM AND HOME

by
James

E.
Edwards

Hoblitzelle Award Search In Progress

FOOT TEST
Oct. 17. IB & 19

A special representative 
from Dr. f a .  M . Scholl's 
Chicago headquarters will 
be here to assist us in mak
ing Pedoersphic prints of 
pour stockinged feet.
This wonderful inven
tion helps us sclctt the 
proper Dr. Scholl's 
Remedy, Appliance or 
Arch Support to relieve 
all your common foot 
troubles.

A pair of fortunate, hard 
working Texas farmers or 
ranchers engaged In unselfish 
tasks will find themselves next 
spring amid some unexpected 
glory reaping a bountiful har
vest of green.

The two will receive the 1964 
Hoblitzelle Awards for the Ad
vancement of Texas Rural Life 
— honors that will be conferred 
upon them during Texas Re
search Foundation’s Awards 
Dinner at Renner on Wednes
day, May 20.

"Search for the two men Is 
underway through a team of 
statewide committees."  Dr. C. 
L. Lundell, Director of the 
Foundation, said this week. 
"One recipient will be a Junior 
farmer or rancher who Is 35 
years of age or younger. The 
other will be a senior who has 
passed his thirty-sixth birth
day.”
"One recipient will be a Junior 
farmer or rancher who Is 35 
years of age or younger. The 
other will be a senior who has 
passed his thirty-sixth birth

day.”
Next May each will be pre

sented an award of $5,000 In 
cash, a gold medal and a scroll 
In recognition of his outstanding 
contribution to the Improvement 
of rural life. The four year 
period of service covered by the 
awards Is from July 1, 1959 
through July 1. 1963.

1 llglblllty for nomination for 
the 1964 Hoblitzelle Awards Is 
open to any farmer or ranch
man. Dr. Lundell continued. Any 
organization, business. Institu
tion or person may make nomi
nations to the proper commit
tee. The actual plan of land Im
provement used by a candidate 
on his own land will receive 
prime consideration, the Di
rector added.

“ The 1964 awards change a 
precedent set several years ago 
when the rural life awards were 
presented only every two 
years,”  Dr. Lundell said. 
"Keen  statewide Interest In the 
1963 awards prompted the de
cision to make them again In 
1964."

far mm Appataneant
Ne te tte r  Oblige ties

OCTOBER 
17 & 16 

19th

mf Ho bin Hood Shoes
Orthopedic Shoes Fitted rn 
Your Doctor1! Prescription

^clw arciy
SHOE STORE

512 MAIN 
CLOVIS. N. MEX.

Complete Automotive 

Machine Shop

SERVICE
Valve Work - A Specialty 

Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB
311 W. 7th.

At Rear Of Elliott Auto Parts
Clovis

There are five atate regional 
committees -- one In each of the 
five areas of the State Associa
tion of Soli C onaervatlon Dis
tricts. Nominations may be 
made to any member of the re
gional committee In the area 
where the candidate lives.

Members of etch regional 
committee are the Area Vice 
President of the State Assoc
iation of Soil Conservation Dis
tricts, s resident official of the 
Young Farmers of America, an 
Area Supervisor of Vocational 
Agriculture, a District Agent 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, an Area Con
servationist of the Soil Con
servation Service and an out
standing banker.

All nominations for the hon
ors must be submitted to the 
proper committee by Decem
ber 1. 1963.

The ewerds are donated by 
the Hoblitzelle Foundation of 
Dallas and presented at Renner 
by the Karl Hoblitzelle Agri
cultural Laboratory of Tax** 
Research Foundation, admin
istrator of the awards.

The Hoblitzelle Foundation 
was established In 1944 by Karl 
St. John Hoblitzelle, Dallas 
philanthropist, who has been ac
tive for half a century In civic, 
educational, cultural, patriotic 
and charitable movements.

Winners of the 1963 awards 
were BUI Lane, Comanche 
County dairy-livestock farmer

ABSTRACTS
See

JOHNSON
a b s t r a c t
COM PANY

In
Fjfw .ll

F i» l .  A cc tir .il,
P* «41 M7I u

of Gustlne. and Richard McAdoo 
Riley, Travia County dairyman 
of Dal Valle, Junior and senior 
respectively.

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAVMOND EULER

Farmers and ranchers do not 
need to feel Inferior politically 
or otherwise when they look at 
their contribution to the econ
omy In which they live and par
ticipate. The fact that they are a 
minority group should not make 
them feel that “ There'a no uae 
In Joining an organlsetlon 
or participating In policy d»- 
velopment activities.”  Here Is a

break-down of moneys spent by 
farmers and ranchers In Tex
as each year: $449 million for 
hired labor and machinery hire; 
$389 million for seed, feed, 
plants, fertilizer and lime; $310 
mllUon for livestock bought and 
livestock expenaea; $301 mil
lion for mtchlnery purchased, 
repairs, maintenance; $119

million for petroleum products; 
$67 million for construction 
materials; $57 million for mis
cellaneous crop expenses; $147 
million for all other expenses 
Including Interest and lnaurw 
•nee. The grand total Is $1 bil
lion, 14B million. Merchants, 
city congressmen, etc. take 
note. (And they do).

BUI Wedemeyer, Texas Farm 
Bureau Research and Fducadon 
Director, questions the advlalb- 
111 ty of telling wheat to Russia 
with facts and figures- The 
amount of the 1963 wheat crop

placed In the loan program by 
wheat producers through August 
31 amounts to only 79% of the 
amount placed In the program 
on the same date a year ago. 
Also, according to the LSDA's 
Grain Market News publication 
of Sept. 20, 1963; "Hard wint
er wheat advanced 4-5< a bushel 
reflecting light receipts and 
Improved demand. Red wheat 
gained 8< with a strong demand 
for light offerings. Spring wheat 
went up 5< per bushel In Min
neapolis as county selling con
tinued light and both expons 
and domestic demand was good.

Mo:e grain storage la being built every year to handle the 
ever-increasing Parmer ( ounty production of wheat and grain 
ao -ghums and especially the latter. Here a workman la com
pleting Installation of ar. electric motor on an auger high 
above the ground near the Juat-completed West Frlona Grain 
company.

Durum wheat climbed 9 to lOf 
largely due to light offerings. 
White wheat closed six cents 
higher In the Pacific northwest 
as export demands became ao- 
tlve and farm marketings con
tinue to lag.”  Wedemeyer also 
s)<owa that If the poll tax la 
eliminated $2,239,189 would be 
eliminated from the state school

fund; $1,119,594 would be 
eliminated from the atate gen
eral revenue fund. Remaining 
would be the 25< fee which 
provides $559,797 local funds 
for collection of the tax.

CONSDER THIS: Let a bear 
robbed of Iter whelps mset a 
man, rattier than a fool In his 
folly. Proverbs 17:12.

OKLAHOMA LANE GIN
W e ’re Blowing Our Horn Fo r Y O U R  

Ginning B u sin e ss T h is  S e a s o n !
High Percentage Turnout And Good Sample Are Assured To You When You Bring 
Your Cotton To Us. Our Gin Is In The Peak Of Condition And Ready To Do The Kind 
Of Job You Want On Your Important Cotton Crop. You’re Assured, Too,
Of Friendly, Neighborly Service Each And Every Time You Visit Our 
Gin And Office We W ant To Be Your Ginner This Year!

ajUfcdflUflkgagi

*  L A N E  r

u
Located Where There’s NO Traffic Problem!
It’s Easier For You To Deliver Your Cotton Here

f
rr
P j

O k la h o m a  La n e  Gin
Owned By Farmers Who Know Your Problems 
And Are Interested In Helping With Them 

Phone Tharp 225-4115

Call On Us Anytime We 
Can Help You With Harvest 

Needs And Labor
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Glfford-Hlll Western workmen were busv late this week un
loading steel beams which will be used In construction of the 
new office bull being erected at the new plant site in east 
Farwella

GIFFORD-HIU WESTERN EXPANDS PARMER PU N T
Glfford-Hll! Western, which 

began operation In the Farwell 
area in July 1955. is at the 
present time In the midst of an 

-expansion program which when 
"completed will house some of 
the most modern offices, shops 
and manufacturing plants in the 
entire Glfford-Hlll WesternCo.

The present plant in F arwell 
was built during the period July 

. 1 *>55 through October of the 
same year. At that time the plant 
was adequate to take care of 
the Irrigation pipe needs of the 
surrounding area; how ever with 
the expansion of the trrigatioa 
program in this and surrounding 
counties the facilities became 
Inadequate to supph the demand 
for the concrete pipe which the 
company manufactures and tn- 

- * tails.
s The facilities under cot*, 

structlon (to cost an estimated

CHEAP WATER1
The additional water you get 
when you acidise your well

DRY* ACID®
See your lOCAl WEIL MAN 
ond let him get you tome 
cheop watet with a DRY 

AC 10 treatment

Cofey Chemical Co.
Lubbock. Texas

$200,000) will Include office 
space for the manager, a book
keeper-receptionist. dispatch
er. office clerk and an Inventory 
clerk; the plant which will he 
equipped to manufacture not 
only the old mortar type eon- 
crete pipe but also the newer 
lock-aeal pipe, that which fits 
together and is sealed with 
a rubber gasket, and a shop 
where fabrication work and 
maintenance of equipment will

be done.
Site of the construction now 

underway is a tract of land cov
ering 24.2 acres lying east of the 
present Gifford-Hill facilities. 
When completed the operation 
will be able to handle all irr i
gation needs of the area in the 
foreseeable future says. Buck 
Clarke, manager of the Farwell 
operation. • • • •

Clfford-HUl Western began

T h e  F c x h t m

I n  P o n m e h
C o u n t u j

By DERYL COKER 
County Agent

Coker

Th* 1 az huddle folks held
their community fair thia paat 
Monday and I don't believe I 
have ever seen • better group 
of exhibits. I certainly think 
the Lazbuddie people are to 
be congratulated for the way 
they work together and ra
ped ally the way they help their 
young people.

This year we have a good bit 
of grain sorghum wnere the ker
nels failed to develop complete-

'Suro Sifln o f Flaewr*

Quality Chekd
r a o D u c n

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coatee* Cartons

C u r d y  C a m p k u

J O

Quality Chekd 

DAIRY PRODUCTS

JokcF *r FRIO N A
TeAiNiAkc. T*7"mc* j1 MAT’LL BE AT

FRIONA
m o t o r s

To TAME Atvhtfwa 
O* THE iC LPKUL 

ttR V K E  o P r t t l -

Leave Your Car Or Truck With Us 
For Expert Shop Work. We Have 
The Ford Trained Mechanics.
Modern Testing Equipment And A
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operations in Farwell in July 
1955 with a crew of three men. 
a manager, salesman, and dis
patcher, located in a small of
fice on highway ’ 0-M in east 
Farwell. All pipe sold from 
that location was hauled in and 
installed by crews contracted 
from either the Lubbock or 
Platnvlew plants.

In October 1955 when the Far- 
well plant was completed the 
operation was enlarged to in
clude 25 men. who manufactured 
the pipe and Installed It in this 
area.

The operation has expanded 
until at this time three sales
men are employed to cover most 
of a five-county area and addi
tional offices are maintained In

Hereford. Muleshoe and Por- 
tales. Other key men In the op
eration are a plant foreman, 
two foremen of the Installa
tion c rew s and a dozer operator, 
with plans calling for a second 
with the completion of the new 
plant, in addition to the office 
personnel.

At the present time a crew of 
approximately 55 men Is em
ployed during the slack season 
with an additional 30 men em
ployed during the busy season. 
November through May.

Other Gifford-Hill Western 
Co. plants are located in Plain- 
view and Lubbock in Texas and 
in Roswell. Main office for the 
company is in Lubbock.

The Glfford-Hlll company has

ly, and to date we have not beer 
able to completely dlatlngulth 
the exact troubla. Our plant 
Pathologlat suspected nema
todes, ao several soil samples 
have shown non at ode numbers 
to run between 100 and 500 to 
tbe pint. T heoe stunt nematodes 
esn be a severe pest of sorghum.

It soems that sorghum fields 
all over west Texas have had 
this trouble and to date no single 
cause can be found for the fail
ure of the kernels to fill prop
erly. It appears that anythin 
which may affect the develop
ment of the root can later affect 
the head through failure to sup
ply adequate nutrients and 
moisture to the plants. 2,4-D 
could cause some of this troub
le. by causing roots to be In
jured. In some cases Improper 
fertlliz »tlon and Irrigation 
could be the trouble. There are 
many things that could cause 
abnormal kernel development 
and I certainly think that we 
Should rotate our crops as much 
as possible. With the farm pro
grams we have now, everybody 
should bo able to rotate most 
of their crops.

Soil Testing Labs 
Being Kept Busy

The three soil testing labora
tories operated by the Texas 
Agricultural 1 xtenslon Service 
at College Station. Seymour and 
Lubbock tested 1,99'soil samp
les during July and August.

The Service reported that the 
number was about normal 
for this season, but noted a 
sharp tncrease for August. This 
Increase was attributed tc the 
preparation of farmers for 
small grain planting and the 
fertilization of winter pastures. 
The four top counties in num
bers of samples submitted for 
testing were Baylor with 254; 
Travis, 213; Throckmorton, 80; 
and Harris with T9. Six other 
counties submitted 50 or more 
samples and In order of num
bers were Montgomery, Wash
ington. Archer. Kaufmsn. Mi
lam tui Young. In addition. 9 
samples were received from 
New Mexico, 8 from Oklahoma 
and 6 from Nevada.

A new service, water test
ing by the laboratory at Tex
as A AM University, has been 
offered since September 1, 
1962. A total of 4'1 water
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THE GOOD THINGS IN LIFE 
CAN BE EMERGENCIES

SAVf FOR THIM I
Am opronruwmr that comes your way can also be an 
emergency if you don’t have the funds to follow 
through Like a chance to travel, for instance Start 
your savings account now and be ready for that 
“ unforseen combination of circumstances " Savings 
insured safe to S10.000 by the FSLIC, a Government 
agencys lute Sav ings

And Loan Association
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erwowe

1108 Main 
Clovis, N. M«x 

Phone 
763*9860

plants which cover a five-state 
area. Including Kansas. Texas. 
New Mexico. Nebraska and 
Colorado which manufacture 
other types of pipe and con
struction needs.

samples were analyzed b\ the 
lab during the 12-month period 
ending August 31. Water analy
sis at the lab Is made only on 
water used for plant growth or 
livestock consumption. W aterto 
be analyzed for human con
sumption should be submitted 
to the Public Flealth Service in 
Austin, the lab technicians 
pointed out.

In connection with the submit
ting of water samples, the tech
nicians said that samples should 
be sent to the lab In plastic 
containers. The containers 
should be rinsed with the water 
to be analyzed at least three 
times before being filled to pre
vent contamination. The samp
les should be well packaged for 
mailing. Several samples have 
been broken In transit during 
the past year because of care
less packing. The counties sub
mitting the most water samples 
were Tom Green, Childress, 
Fisher, Nueces. Kent, Frio and 
Scurry. In addition to the 
samples analyzed for Texans, 
15 samples were received from 
California.

Weight-Recording 
Equipment New
Stockyards Law

Mechanical weight-record
ing equipment will be required 
on all scales owned by stock- 
yard owners, livestock dealers, 
market xgendes, and meat 
packer* subject to the Packers 
and Stockyards Act, says the 
L.S. Department of Agriculture,

The requirement Is contained 
in an amendment to the Act ef
fective September 30, the De
partment says. The amendment 
says that all livestock scales 
owned by PAS Act registrants, 
stockyard owners and packers 
must be equipped by January 
1 of 1965, with a type-regis
tering weigh beam, a dial and 
mechanical ticket-printer, or a 
similar device which mechan
ically prints or stamps the 
weight and values on scale tick
ets.

Packer and Stockyards of
ficials explain that such * de
vice helps to eliminate errors 
in recording weights, and re
duces the opportunity for alter
ing weights on scale tickets. 
Equipping a scale with such s 
device does not require in
stallation of new acales, LSDA 
says.

Raw milk can be produced 
with a bacteria count of under 
10,000 per cc with average con
ditions on Texas dairy farms. 
And with a little extra rare in 
washing, cleaning and sanitizing 
equipment it can be reduced to 
leas than 3,000. Milk tempera
ture, the health of the cows, 
milking equipment, udders and 
teats, and the milking parlor 
should be checked when unu^ 
ually high bacteria counts perw 
si st.

A good swine management 
program should Include a boar 
lot of about one-fourth acre in 
size, with shade, water and a 
feeding area.

Horse mounted patrols were 
employed by l!, S, Marines In 
Santo Domingo and later In Ni
caragua.

W and W
INVESTIGATORS

Phone PO 3-5362

COMPLETE
CONFIDENTIAL

SERVICES

Justin McCarty adds Just 
the right touch of sophis
tication to the Jumper with 
the interesting shaped body 
lines, and the check plaid 
that combines black and 
white with thin lines of 
blue, red. or gold. The col
larless, long sleeved 
blouse Is acetate and ray. 
on, the Jumper, wool and 
7efran acrylic. Sizes 6 to 
16.

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT ____

THE JUMPER IS "IN "

THE
FASHION 

SHOP
6th And Main Clovis

See C ur TV Fashion Show Ch-12 10:10 P. M. Tues.

SmA g y r o  h o

STALK SHREDDER 
4 ROW SHREDDER

Cut 60 To 100 Acres A Day 

With Full 140 Inch Cut.

PARMER COUNTY
IMPLEMENT COM PANY

Frlona Ph 2201
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How Is your breakfast I.Q.?
These cool fall mornings 

calls for a good breakfast, with 
so many activities planned for 
the day. A good breakfast Is 
one that la attractive, tastes 
good, gives you energy and 
furnishes material for building 
the body. It will supply one- 
fourth to one third uf your dally 
food requirement^. One cannot 
feel perky on an empty stomach. 
At breakfast !t has been 12 or 
more hours aince the body has 
had food and your body needs 
fuel to start the day feeling full 
of vim and vigor. Actually food 
Is the most urgent need of your 
life and the most Important In
fluence on life.

There Is a breakfast pattern 
to meet each person's need. A 
teenage girl does not need as 
heavy a breakfast as a teen
age boy or his father. The of
fice worker who alt* at a deak 
does not need as heavy a break
fast as the very active home
maker, but all need breakfast. 
Breakfast Is one of the quick
est meals to prepare If planned 
ahead.

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Monev A t.............

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN

416 Mitchell bt. PO '>2917 
Clovis, N. Mcx.

A good breakfast Includes a 
fruit or fruit juice which acts 
as an appetizer early In the 
morning and this Is easy to 
prepare. This Is the time to get 
that very Important vltamlnC or 
ascorbic acid which Is needed 
dally for good health. Research 
Nutritionists tell us that Vita
min C Is necessary to the 
healthy growth and maintenance 
of bones, teeth, tissues and 
blood. You need a dally supply 
because you can store only 
small amounts. It Is true to 
say that Vitamin C actually 
holds your body together. 1 his 
Vitamin (found In greatest 
amounts In citrus fruits and 
and cantaloupes) la vital to the 
material which holds the bil
lions of body colls together 
like cement holds bricks.

Milk is a part of every good 
breakfast for children, teen
agers and adults. Over cereal, 
to drink or In other beverages 
-Its  high In calcium needed 
for hones and teeth and a rich 
source of portetn.

Eggs are a good source of 
protein, vitamins and minerals. 
Research has proven that a 
breakfast Including high qual
ity protein such as egg. milk 
or meat Is more satisfying 
and prevents fadque longer than 
breakfast without animal pro. 
teln.

Bread and cereals are a part 
of a good breakfast. Nothing Is 
better to serve with ham and 
eggs on a cold frosty morning

than a good hot biscuit. Some 
women tell me that they don't 
always have time to prepare hot 
biscuits and too, with only two 
In the family preparing auch 
a small amount seems Im
practical. Here Is a good way 
to overcome this problem. Try 
Whig Biscuits. (Brown & Serve)

WHIZ BISCUITS 
12 cups all-purpose flour 
6 T, Baking powder 
3 1/2 to 5 1/2 C. milk 
2 T. salt
1 1/2 cup shortening 
Sift dry Ingredients together 
Into large bowl, putdng salt and 
baking powder Into first sifter 
load. Cut In shortening with 
pastry blender und) evenly 
blended. Gradually stir In milk, 
enough to make a very soft 
sticky dough which pulls away 
from sides of bowl easily. Turn 
Into floured board or canvas. 
Knead lightly undl smooth 
enough to roll. This takes 40 
to 50 strokes. Divide Into 3 
parts for easier rolling. Roll 
or pat 1/4 to 1/2 Inch thick. 
Cut Into biscuit shapes, various 
sizes for various uses.

Bake on ungreased sheets In 
very hot (450) degrees oven undl 
faint flecks of brown shows on 
top. 6 or 7 minutes.

Remove to wire racks to cool. 
Store In plastic bags In the 
refrigerator or freezer. (Those 
you plan to serve right away, 
bake 12 to 15 minutes, to a 
golden brown.)

To finish baking the partly- 
baked biscuits which have been 
stored: Place In 450 degree 
oven 5 to 7 minutes, or undl 
nicely browned.

Note: Biscuits rolled 1/4" 
thick bake Just right for the 
various uses we suggest. In
cluding those you serve piping 
hot with butter.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
•HOW LOWS

Conventional
F. H.A.
G . l.
Home Improvement

• BUSINESS BUIUHNG LOANS 
First Federal Savings ft loan

HOME OFFICE 
4th ft PILE

CLOVIS, N JL

BRANCH OFFICE 
Jad ft ABILENE
PO STALES, N.M.

Many products have been uaed 
to control pests on agricultural 
crops. Lime-sulphur, com
pounds of arsenic, lead, merc
ury and copper, coal tar pro
ducts. soap, petroleum pro
ducts. and plant extracts such 
as pyretrhlns, rotenone, and 
nlcodne are among them.

Small children are often In
jured while riding on farm ma
chinery. They are also hurt In 
drlvewaya and work areas and 
should be kept away from these 
areas unless properly super
vised.

COURTHOUSE 
N O T E S ___

INST RCMEVTS FILED HNCF 
September 30, 1963

ML, S. S. Prichard, Modern 
Structures, Inc., Lots 3 thru 9, 
Blk. 8, Frlona

Wl), Bessie D. Drake, •» a].
Geo. C. Taylor, J r „  Lots 2 6 
7, Blk. 1, Drske i ev. Sub^ 
Frlona

ML, Nancy Lou Nix, Jack 
Kirkland, Nl/2 Wl/2 Sect. 2. 
Rhea " A ”

DO, E. E. Landrum, Security 
Slate Bank, S. 50* Lot 9, N. 
44* Lot 10, Blk. 4, Mtm© A.ld„ 
Farwell

WD, L. E. Meeks, J ames Rob
ert Smart, Lots, 1, 2, 3 6 4, 
Blk. 18, Farwell 

D I, James Robert Smart, F. 
F.S, & Lost, Lots I, 1, U
4, Blk. 18, Farwell

DT, Hester Glaze Branham, 
et el. Fed. Land Bank, NF1/4 
Sect. 27, Johnson " X "

ML, Jimmy E. Ware, D 6 R 
Builders, Inc., 120* Lot 4, Blk. 
97, Bovins

WD, Alvin Krlegel, et ux. 
Turner L . Paine, Lots 9, 10, 
11 «■ 12, Blk. 57, Farwell 

DT, Turner L. Paine, F.F.
5, & Loan, Lots 9, 10, I I ,  
12, Blk. 57, Farwell

WD, J. L. Landrum, J. Q, 
Mars, part SE1/4 Sect. 3, 1 IN, 
P4E

DT, William H. Sheehan, E. 
M. Rushing, 24 A. of NW1/4 
Sect, 1, T3S* R3E 

WD, E. M. Pushing, W. H. 
Sheehan, 24 A. of NW1/4 Sect. 
1, T3S, P3E

WD, W. H. Shoehan, David 
Grlmsley, pert 24 A  of NWI/4 
Sect. 1, T 3S, R3E 

ML, Eddie P. Hutto, C 8> C 
Construction, Lots 18, 19, 6 
20, Blk. 5, Bovina

ML 6 assign., Karl Bender, 
O. F. Lange, Frlona State Bank, 
Lota 13, 14, 15, 16 k 17. & 
all but 25* Lot 18, Blk. 49, 
Frlona

WD, Frlona Lanaa Inc., J. 
E. Hicks, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 
k part 6, Blk. 3, Otl* Ford Sub. 
Lot 3, Blk. 3, of Lakaslde Add., 
Frlona

WD, C. W. Dixon, Kenneth 
Neill 8. N. E. Wood, pert Sect. 
5 k 6, T4S, R4E 

DT, Kenneth Nelli & N. E. 
Wood, C. V ,  Dixon, part Sect. 
5 & 6. T4S, R4E

Buck Clarke, Gifford-Hill Western manager in Farwell, and 
Preston Martin, company dispatcher, look on as construction 
crew members add the finishing touches to complete work In 
the new manufacturing plant.

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

LAYNE D|AL 292)puMP ft GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. Nicxrsmi HEAD REPAIRS
M l  A W n«t 

Frion*
ALL MAKES

Teas*

ETT, A. J. Heilman, F.F.S. 
k Loan, N. IS* Lot 11 8. Lot 
12, Blk. 2. Drake Rev. Sub„ 
Frlona

ML, Travis Lloyd, Cicero 
Snlth Lumber Co,, Lota 6,7, 
8,9 k 10, Blk. 56, Bovina 

WD, McCaslln Lumber Co„ 
Cor. C. Taylor, J r„  S. 31' 
Lot 4, k N. 48' Lot 5, Blk. 
3, Lakeside Add., Frlona 

WD, H. Y. Overstreet, West
ern Wey Homes, Lota 19 to 
24, Blk. 45. Farwell

DT, Western Ways Home*, 
Citizens Natl. Bank, N. 10* 
Lot 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 A 23 
Blk. 45, Farwell 

WD, Lee E, Fuler, Raymond 
A. Fuler, et al, part Sect. 4, 
T4Sy R4F

WD, City of Farwell. H.Y. 
Overstreet, part lying between 
Lot 17. Blk. 45. 8. Lot 32, 
Blk. 60, Farwell 

DT, Pearl Frances HoW 
brook, M  «. of Ssct. 18, T 16S, 
RIF- 92A. of Sect. 14, T 16^ 
R1E

D I, Monte C. Fowler, F, F. S. 
8> Loan, Lot 6 6. S. 15* Lot 7, 
Blk. 9, Staley Add., Frlona

Pirm And 
RaojIi l o.ink

tony Term  
Low Intrevt

E T H R I D G E  S P R IN G  
Agency FrioOu

Phone M i l

D on’t Get A
Chicken Haw k If You Are

Paying For An EAGLE !

Eagle Elvie Reminds You Parmer County Farmers He’s Been 
Controlling Bugs And DEFOLIATING For Over Twelve Years. 

Experience Makes The Difference!

B enger Park
The Eagles Nest 

Ph 9001
Elvie Jennings 

And His Bug Bombers
Friona, Tex.

Texans Lose Thousands 
Of Dollars To Termites

F«w lnaoct peats are more 
discouraging or annoying to a 
homeowner than hungry ter
mites, says John G. Thomas, 
entomologist with the Texas 
Agricultural F xtenslon Service.

T exans lose thousands of dot-

Houseflies
Produce
Attroctont

Science has moved a step 
closer to biological coitrol of 
houaefllea with the discovery 
that female flies produce a 
chemical substance that at
tracts male flies, says the L.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Entomologists havefoundthat 
the substance la highly specific 
In Its attraction, not attracting 
female houseflies or flies of 
other species. T he Department 
says that though more work la 
needed before the artractant la 
practical. It could be a pre
liminary step in developing new 
ways to control this insect pest-

T be substance may be used 
to lure male flies Into traps, 
to poiaor baits, ortoachnmlcal 
sterilani. A prime advar. ige of 
anractints Is that any chem
icals combined with them do not 
come in contact with people, 
crops, livestock, fish or wild
life, the LSDA explains.

Scientists of the 1 SDA tested 
the attractant with the use of a 
device which did not allow the 
male files to see the females. 
Female files were also frozen 
so that they made no sound and 
placed in the device and the male 
f le a  once again were attracted 
to them. From these teats re
searcher* conclude that the 
■mell emitted by the femalea 
was the attracting force.

Future work on the project 
will attempt to Isolate, and 
chemically Identify the sub
stance and learn where it Is 
produced In the female fly 's 
body. By the uae of sue! attrac- 
tams LSDA scientists hope to be 
able to develop insect control 
methods that are specific in 
their action and thus leaser 
the danger to beneficial forma 
of life.

Design* fat 200-600 bags.
V I I

? toii. Farrow Finiah 
* rhlen •'Oi» Fuctci

FARM 
A

RANCH 
Elevptor
Financing
Available

Crain-Blow rootm 
Farm luildingt

(spri-Gf® Cam kntm m  O*
I *52-4443 - 2208 N Prince 

Bus 48 C Lm * Bat 
i Howard O. Andrew CMtVQBd

lara each year satisfying the 
enormous appetite of this tiny 
wood-chewing peat, he says. 
Nothing short of financial or na
tural disaster is more damag
ing to the homes of Texans in 
some areas.

Termites can literally eat 
a home to pieces If they are 
allowed to go unchecked, but 
they can be stopped by several

methods, says Thomas.
Prevention is the beat way 

to avoid trouble from termites 
he emphasizes. Provide good 
drainage, ventilation and floor 
clearance under house* not of 
■lab construction. Remove 
wood, paper and cloth waste 
f r  m around the house. Haul 
i f  excesa pile* of dirt and in 
short, remove the places where 
termites might live, he says.

Before the home la com
pleted. effective control of tern 
mites can be assured by treat
ing the soil under It with 
a recommended insecticide for 
the purpose. By working the 
chemical into the soil where 
control of the peat can be ex
pected for at least five years, 
saya T homaa.

For the house already 1 tv- 
feat ed, several Insecticide* are 
recommended. Five percent 
DDT and two percent chlor- 
dane are the two moat common 
materials, bt# dieldrin, lindane, 
and sodium arsenlte are also 
effective. **ya the entomolo
gist. Injecting a .5 per cent 
gamma Isomer of BHC In fuel 
Oil into the tunnels of the ter
mites Is also effective, saya 
Thomas.

A precaution on the uae of 
airy of these chemicals forcoo-

trolling termites is to read the 
label carefully tnd follow Its In 
structions to the letter, warns
Thomas.

Dr. Austin Smith. President 
of the Pharmaceutical Manu
facturers Association, writes 
In West Coast Druggist: ‘ ‘ Last 
year 50.000 substances were 
screened for anti-cancer ac
tivity, and about 175 were In 
clinical use. Progress against 
Hodgkin's disease and leukemia 
was made. Hormonal treatment 
In heart disease showed prom
ise. Immunization against 
tuberculosis seemed possible. 
Oral polio vaccine became 
available, and a measles vac
cine was In final testing. There 
were new developments In a 
dozen other areas. Including 
multiple sclerosis, mental Ill
ness, Infertility, and even the 
common cold. If the drug com
panies are proud of the road 
they have traveled, and deter
mined to remind the public how 
much has been done through pri
vate Initiative, they are equally 
determined to continue going in 
the same direction, and at a 
faster rate."

KIR FiV VACLI M <~L! AM  R 
Sales and Servlce--Rebullt 
Cleaners and part' for Most 
Makes. Box M2— 909 W. 
Plain' or Phone 762-2121 
for Free Showing In Home. 
Clovis N. Mev

The Cottage
SERVING "THE WEST'S 
Bi 81 FRIED CHICHIM"

>1« Meak* And Sea Food* 
ix« d Of pen To Go PO 3-4605

Hiwav '■•0 __ 2 Miles Wc*t

Complete Broke And 
Bear Front-End 

Service
TIRE TRUING 

WHEEL BALANCED AND 
OVERLOAD SPRINGS 

MONRO-MATIC SHOCKS 
Guaranteed Mufflers 
20 Yr*. In C lovii

BOYD'S 
BRAKE SHOP

221 W. Grand P03-4326

Ethan Alien
FURNITURE 

FOR FAMILY 
LIVING

Shop

If you enjoy the pleasures
ily living and friendly enlert 
you’ll love the warmth and 
ing cheer of our open 
Allen furniture by Baumr 
Astonishingly lovely solution* 
' ■'•age and ilevuraling probU 
every room more than 2JO p’ 
to choose from. Moat moda 
priced, too

Our Anniversary Salt------- Now!
Buy Quality Furnltur* With Confl

McGEE FU R N ITU R E
511 N. Main Htrtf
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THE PICTURE HAS CHANGED!
THEN

204.000. 000 Bu. National Production

206.000. 000 Bu. Use At Home And Abroad

Nil Foreign Markets For Grain Sorghum

65% Parity With Other Goods And Services

Nil California-Arizona Cattle Feeding Market

$201,960,000 National Grain Sorghum Crop Value

NOW

509.000. 000 Bu.

545.000. 000 Bu.

102.000. 000 Bu. 

79%

% Of Crop 

$570,080,000

Orgasn ixed  e f fo r ts  by fo rm er*  b o re  m ode the  d i f fe re n c e .  These a r e  the  th inqa  fo r  

nrhieh the  G ra in  Sorgh um  P ro d s re rs  t*s 're la tion  has ifo r k e d  —  d id  y o s  h e lp ?  l o o  

ran ro o fin o e  thia e f f o r t  *eith y o s r  h ro  pounds p e r  tboMsaod d ed o ed o o  at (o ra l 

e le ra lo rs .

C/f 4A/V SORGHUM PROM CURS
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ASSOCIA TIOIS

Freeman Schedules 13 
Rural Report Meetings

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. F ro m m  will bsgln 
Sunday, September 8, * series 
of 13 "Report snd Review" 
meetings with firm er* indottv 
er citizens In rural America In 
nearly every section of the 
country during the next two 
months.

" I  Intend to get out and talk 
with dirtfarmersthroughout the 
country. I want to listen towhat 
farmers are saying and think
ing, and to find out what Indi
vidual attitudes are toward the

Now A Rabuilt 
Electric Motors

For All Purpose!

Electric Motor Rewinding 
Generator! & Starter Service

Crown 
Electric

PO 3-5433

1320 v*. 7th. Clovis

way programs are being ad
ministered, toward farm legis
lation, and toward the Depart
ment of Agriculture," Freeman 
said.

Here in Washington, the grass 
roots thinking from rural 
America is being drowned in • 
babble of voices. Farm organ
izations disagree aa to what 
the farmer la aaytng as well 
aa the kind of program — or 
absence of program — he wants. 
The Congress la sharply divided 
on legislation, and has beer 
for years. Newspapers and 
magazines claim they know what 
the farmer la thinking and what 
la good for him, but you can get 
almost as many different opin
ions as there are magazines 
and newspaper*.

"Aa  a result, we are Iwartng 
more today from those who say 
they know whatthefarmarwanta 
than we are from the farmer 

i him self. Since I have been In 
public life, I have learned the 
best way to find the most prac
tical program Is to go to the

people directly. Personally, I 
look forward to these meetings 
with great pleasure and expec
tation.

"And I hops that aa I listen 
to farmers, other people also 
will listen to what the farmer 
on the land is thinking and say
ing. 1 he farmers of this Nation 
— who feed ut better and cheap
er In proportion to our Income 
than In any Nation today or In 
history — have earned the sym
pathetic attention of the Amer
ican people.

"W e are moving through a 
period of profound and irrever
sible change In American his
tory, not only In the city and 
factory, but In the towns snd 
on the farm* as well.

1 hese changes flow from the 
same root cause — automa
tion and mechanization, pro
ducts of an age of science and 
technology — but the meaning 
and impact of these changes on 
tha farmer are even lea* well 
understood than the changes In

the Industrial segment of our 
society.

"Few  Americana understand 
the dilemma of a farmer who 
wants to use all his land ef
ficiently and to produce food to 
his maximum ability — and yet 
who knows that If he does, he 
will produce more than can be 
sold at a fa ir profit. Yet this 
dilemma la being distorted, for 
tha farmer la far too often pic
tured not In relation to the 
economic cris is  ha faces, but 
rather as a man who wants to 
be subsidized and pampered. 
Tha farmer wants to resolve 
his dilemma —  and ha wants to 
do thia even more strongly than 
do those who enjoy the benefits 
of our super-efficient agricul
ture."

T ha Secretary said the meet
ups are being irranged In small 
communities in 11 Sate* se
lected geographically to reach 
nearly every major agricultural 
area In tha Nation.

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th. & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South Of Hospital)

They’re here now-the all-new Falcons for \9(yl\
W  e’ve kept the economy that made Falcon famous. 
(Falcon’s Six still holds the all-time Mobil Economy 
Run record for Sixes or Eights.)
But we’ve changed everything else.
New  style, new comfort, new convenience 
and the plushest ride a comjxict ever had.
Come test-drive the ’64 Falcon soon!

T R Y  T O T A L  PERFO RM AN C E  
FOR A CHANGE!

FORD
Fakoa • FurUm ■ Ford • Thuaitcftwd

Falcon

falcon Futura Hardtop

Falcon Futura 
Convertible

FACTS O N  THF. 1964 FA LC O N : Redesigned interior lor greater comfort and convenience 
a >rd « fam ous TWice-a Year Maintenance a Mare safeguard* against rust and cnrroaion than ever before 
a Optional power steering, power brake* a Bucket teal model* available a Optional air conditioning 
a Five en.'ine choice* from ihriftf 85 hp Six to 164 hp V-8 a Four irinannawnni including America'* only 
fully ly ix ' mailed 3 rpeed manual (standard with V B'a) a Fourteen models plus three eatra-dury wagon*

Friona Motors
Grand & Highway 60 Friona, Taxas

Ford prnBW 'Arrest and TriaT-ABC-TV Network-Check your loral luting* for time and channel

Thi* submersible pump U being limallcd by FrancU Kelley,left,and  Wa- Ion ScheUer 
three stage pump w ill pump 600 gallons of water per minute' from a dept*

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Left to right are Eulls Waggoner of Dlnimitt and O. D.Sct eUei, owuer and operator of O .D .’ s Pump 
and Machine Shop of Earth. The water It 350 feet down and being pumped up by this 40 hone power 
motor.

k | Since the U S. Submersible Pump operates entirely in the well, it has many 
| advantages over the standard shaft-type deepwell turbine pump. The sub- 
| mersihle pump can be lowered to any depth desired where it will furnish 
| years of efficient, automatic, trouble-free service without adjustment during 
| or after installation. Because there is no power-drive shaft, no shaft align-
| ment is required nor are costly replacements of hearings and shaft ever neces-
I sary. Submersible pumps are especially adaptable to crooked wells and to 
• situations where surface space is too limited to permit building a pump
. house. Being in the well U.S. Submersible Pumps are unaffected by floods

or atmospheric conditions; positively cannot contaminate water and are safe 
,  from vandalism.

fX r x X. ~~

N E W  P L U S -F E A T U R E S  are now avai lab le  ll
^  V itrif ie s* , porce la in-lined  w ater p a ita g a t  »o reaial cerroalen end  tend  d am ag e I 

Lang b ra n ia  b earin g ! on each side of each im peller 

Ix tra -h a a v y , a ll sta in les i steal theft to prevent vibration and give long life 

High operating efficiency to keep pow er co itt at a minimum  

)$- H and-fln ithed  bronze Im peller!; b a lan ced  for smooth operation

^  H eavy cast Iren baw l*; perform ance-proved far years an shaft-type p w m p s!l

OD's Pump & Machine Shop
E A R T H , T E X A S
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A Hawaii vacation seems to 
be becoming the order of the 
day. One Frlona couple. Mr. 
and Mrs. Woody Fleming, re
turned recently from a visit to 
the Islands. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Fthrldge left last Thursday for 
a three-week vacation, most of 
which will be spent In Hawaii. 

• • • •
W e've been meaning for some 

time to comment on the Frlona 
High School band's perform
ance. W illis Glddens. who came 
to Frlona this year as director. 
Is doing a fine Job, and the band 
has shown Improvement each 
week.

I’m sure that the group. If It 
performed as It has at the foot
ball games this season, was one 
that Frlona could be proud of as 
It performed at the State Fair 
In Dallas the first of the week.

• a • •
Another thing we have In

tended to do is thank everyone 
for their participation In the 
Star’ s football contest this year. 
Participation Is up considerably 
from last year, helped along, 
we’d suspect, by the success of 
the Chieftains, and the greater 
Interest in football In general 
by Frlonans.

We have over 140 persons 
who have entered the contest, 
which gives away two tickets 
to the 1964 Cotton Bowl game. 
Not all of the entrants have en
tered every week, but between 
7S and 100 people enter each 
week, and Interest seems to be 
holding this year.

• • • •
We are amused periodically 

while peering over Advertising 
Manager John Getz’ shoulder 
while he checks the entries each 
week. Sometimes people pick all 
the "upsets”  for a particular 
week, thenmlss the games you’ d 
expect them to pick correctly.

Sometimes, an entrant writes 
something amusing on their 
blank. This past week, for In
stance. the Texas vs Oklahoma 
game was Included In the con
test. with the explanation "a t 
the Cotton Bowl" added on the 
contest schedule to further aid 
entrants. This must not have 
helped one particular contest
ant. for she wrote "Cotton 
Bowl”  In the blank where 
the winning team was to be 
chosen.

This prompted the Star’ s 
commercial printer. Carlton 
Newell, to remark that perhaps 
the contestant didn’t miss It so 
far after all. With over 75,- 
000 fans at the game, Newell 
explained, the Cotton Bowl 
people stood to be the real 
"winner”  In the game.

We heard that tickets to this 
particular game, which pitted 
teams ranked Number 1 and 2 
In the nation prior to game
time. were being "scalped”  at 
$100 each.

• • • •
If there Is a record for cut

ting permanent teeth late In 
life, Eva Koberaon la claiming 
It. Mrs. Roberson, 78, didn’ t 
lose her original right "e y e 
tooth”  until she was about 40. 
Another tooth didn’ t come In. so 
she had a false tooth put In.

Just lately, however, the tooth 
finally made Its appearance. On 
Tuesday of this week. Mrs. Rob
erson had to go to her dentist 
to have the tooth removed.

The dentist. Dr. W. M. Orr 
of Littlefield, has been practic
ing a long time, and says he 
thinks Mrs. Roberson Is about 
the fifth person for whom he has 
removed a ’ ’ late" tooth of this 
nature, but she la the oldest 
case of this type he had had. 
Others have been mere "ch il
dren”  of 60 years of age or 
younger.

e a s e
Politicians are beginning to 

stir, as the season for announc- 
t i «  candidacies for primary 
races opened. County-wide of-

(Conunued on Page 2 )

FOOTBALL QUEEN . . . Rose Ann Greeson. daughter of M-s. 
Lester Dean, was crowned football queen during pregame 
ceremonies at the Homecoming game last Friday.

THREE PICK NINE

Joyce Wilkins Is 
Contest Winner

Mrs. Waymon(Joyce) Wilkins 
emerged as first place winner 
In the Frlona Star's weekly 
football contest last week. In a 
week which featured some 
"m ild ”  upsets, Mrs. Wilkins 
correctly picked nine games.

Two other entrants, both 
members of the Frlona Chief 
squad, also got nine right, and 
took second and third place In 
the contest. For the number of 
upsets, three entrants getting 
nine correct was considered a 
good showing. Only three other 
entrants out of the week’s total 
of about 80 got as many as eight

games correct.
Dennis Howell, junior half

back on the Chieftain team, 
placed second, and Milton Har- 
gus. also a Junior halfback, was 
third. All had nine correct, and 
all missed different games. The 
tie-breaker score separated the 
first three places.

Mrs. W ilkins, who missed the 
Floydada - Dim mitt game,
picking Floydada. missed the 
score by 12 points, getting 
Frlona’s 38 on the nose, but 
picked Bovina to score 12, and 
the Mustangs were scoreless.

(Continued on Page 2 )

SFCRFT MFFT1NC. . , , Danny Wavne. played bv Mike 
Baronowskl. has come to say goodbye to Kathleen, played by 
Carolyn Herring. " I t  has long been mv Intention to ask a ques
tion of ye,”  says Danny. ’ ’Dear Me. how Interesting! What 
can It be?" answers Kathleen. The scene la from "Sm ilin’ 
Through,”  to be presented tomorrow night.
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'SMILES' THROUGH’’

Thespians Present 
Musical Tomorrow

lt> PAGES

The Frlona Thespian Troupe 
will present a romantic musi
cal, ’ ’ Smilin'Through,”  tomor
row at ? JO at the Frlona High 
School Auditorium.

Admission will be $1 for re
served seats; 75 cents for adult 
general admission and 50 cents 
for students.

Cast members Include Rob 
Welch. Dennis Howell. Mary 
Ann Roberta, Carolyn Herring. 
Charles Fields. Mike Baronow
skl. Neel Lyles. Cheryl Neill, 
Karen Hughes. Lois Moyer. Tim 
Rhodes. Frieda Floyd. Roscoe 
Parr. Janet Stevirk. Howard 
Rhodes and Monte Sue Welch.

The musical, which la pre
sented In three acta, tells the 
story of a love tragedy which 
occurred fifty years before. A 
beautiful bride-to-be eras shot

and killed by a rejected suitor. 
She vows she will come back In 
spirit to undo the wrong.

"Smilin’ Through”  the mists 
that separate the life here and 
hereafter, the spirit returns to 
aid a boy and girl of another 
generation of the families In- 
volved In the tragedy.

Mrs. L. B. McClain la 
Thespian sponsor.

Temperatures
High Low

October 10 85 SO
October 11 •7 47
October 12 81 46
October 13 • 1 48
October 14 13 49
October IS 84 52
October 16 •1 51

GIVING TO ORIVF . . . Among the first contributors to the Parmer County Community Hospital 
fund drive was tf.e Frlona Star. Shown presenting his pledge card to Ralph Roden, one of the fund 
team members. Is Joe Osborn, owner of the Star.

TEN CENTS

SECTION I

Chiefs Have 
Open Dale

"A s  far as we're concerned, 
we will be starting all over 
next week," Coach Don Light 
told members of the Frlona 
Booster Club Monday night. The 
Frlona Chiefs have an open date 
In their schedule this week. 
They open District 3-AA play 
next Friday at Dlmmltt.

"W e told the team that while 
their record to date is fine 
for non-conference, the season 
will mainly be remembered for 
how they do In the next four 
games.”  Light added.

The Chieftain Coach, speak
ing of the district schedule, 
said he felt the team could hold 
lta own with any of the teams 
In district on a given night.

"W e hope to win all of the 
district games. Just as we have 
non-district, but we will take 
them one at a tim e," he said. 
Since the team had an open 
date, it was given Monday "o ff”  
from workouts.

Light was complimentary of 
his team’s effort against Bo
vina. stating that he thought the 
team Improved 100 per cent 
from Its performance at Happy 
the proceeding week.

" I  thought our Interior line
men did an excellent Job- - they 
whipped Bovina consistently.”  
Light said.

Members of the booster club 
watched the F rlona-Bovina 
game film. It was reported that 
the warm-up Jackets ordered 
for the team are expected to be 
in Frlona In time for the Dlm
mltt game.

Next Monday, representat- 
ivea of the Southwestern Foot
ball Officials Association from 
Amarillo are to bring a program 
of rules Interpretation to the 
club, and wives and any fans 
Interested are Invited to attend.

HOTPffRT TxRANSION
fund drive i

your best medical insurance is
AN ADEQUATE COMMUNITY 
HOSPITAL................................GIVE!

Lt. Governor 
Extra Session

Claims
Doubtful

Lieutenant Governor Preston 
Smith told members of the F rl
ona Lions Club and their wives 
last Thursday night that he 
doubted that Governor John 
Connally would call a special 
session of the Texas Legisla
ture. but traced the things that 
might make a special session a 
reality. •

“ If a special session is 
called, It will be because of 
two things: congressional reap- 
portlonment and higher educa
tion. "  Smith stated.

He pointed out that the gover-

OWNER ANNOUNCES

Frlona Lanes 
To Close \m . 15

Frlona Lanes will close Its 
doors on November 15, an
nounces F.d Hicks, owner. Hicks 
made the announcement Tues
day night, giving his employees 
30-day notice of his Intentions.

" I t  Is my greatest regret 
that I take this action. I hope 
the people of Frlona will un
derstand my position and will 
feel kindly toward me. as I In
tend to continue to make Frlona 
my home." Hicks said.

He said the reason for clos
ing the bowling alley was 
strictly its financial standing.

"A s  of now, I have no Idee 
what will go Into the building. 
I would like to see the bowling 
alley stay there.”  said Hicks, 
who owns the building and equip
ment.

All leagues are requested to 
arrange their schedules so that 
they can wind up by November 
IS. Hicks said some of the team

members have purchased 
shirts, on which he will refund 
their money If they wish, al
though the shirts cannot be re
turned.

” 1 have a fine group of em
ployees. and hate to close the 
business for their sake." Hicks 
said. ” 1 wish to thank my many 
friends and those whe have sup
ported Frlona Lanes," he con
tinued.

By not knowing what the build
ing will be used for, Hicks said 
that the Rowling AlleyCafemay 
continue In business. The bowl
ing establishment held Its grand 
opening on July 4, 1960.

"A t  the time we opened In 
Frlona, we thought It was a good 
business venture, but It turned 
out not to be. I don’ t hold any
thing against anyone, and hope 
no one feels badly toward me 
because of the turn In events.”  
Hicks concluded.

nor must first Justify the poss
ible accomplishments before 
calling such a session.

Smith explained that legisla
tive redlstrlctlng would be In
cluded In the first reason for a 
possible session. He pointed 
out that It Is a requirement 
that states redlstrlct after each 
Federal census, although the 
state legislature never got 
around to doing It while lt was 
In session the past year.

"There are currently 23 con
gressmen In Washington from 
Texas, and only 22 congres
sional districts,”  Smith said, 
explaining that one of the con
gressmen had to run as an "at- 
large”  candidate, andcampalgn 
throughout the state. "And, If 
you don’ t have an Idea of what 
It Is like to campaign for a 
statewide office, just try It 
sometime," he added.

Smith cited the rule that lim
its counties to N st one rep- 
resentatlve, pointing out that 
one Texas district (Dallas 
County) had a population of 
954,000 while another had Just 
216,000. If the division were of 
a scholastic type, these areas 
would gain representatives over 
the less populous districts, he 
said.

On the subject of education 
Smith pointed out that one and 
one half billion dollars, or 46 
per cent of the state's total 
appropriations In the last ses

sion were earmarked for edu
cation. and this still fell short 
of what Governor Connally had 
wanted.

"W e don’ t want the people to 
think that we've over looked edu
cation,”  Smith said.

Regarding taxes, the lieuten
ant governor reported that there 
was no present outlook for a tax 
cut. with the state growing and 
population booming

"  About the only time you have 
a tax cut Is when you cease to 
grow and begin losing popula
tion. I don't think people mind a 
slight Increase when lt means 
progress.”  Smith concluded.

The lieutenant governor was 
introduced by club member 
Ross Ayers, long-time friend 
and college-chum of Smith at 
Texas Tech.

School II
Parents Momla\

A "get acquainted night”  will 
be held Monday, October 21, for 
parents of fifth and sixth grade 
children at the Frlona Junior 
High School building.

Parents are to meet at the 
home rooms of theirclUldren at 
7:30 p.m. on Monday.

A similar night will be de
voted to parents of 7th and 8th 
grade youngsters on the fol
lowing Monday, October 28.

Rooms Is
Stressed

A fund drive to finance on 
addition to Parmer County 
Community Hospital was begun 
In Frlona this week. It Is hoped 
that funds can be raised In a 
short time, so that construction 
on the much-needed additional 
rooms can begin soon.

Teams of local citizens be
gan canvassing the city and area 
last weekend, and will have a 
breakfast meeting Friday 
morning to report the results 
of the first week’ s efforts.

Plans call for the addition of 
10 new private rooms to the hos
pital, at a cost of approximately 
$'5,000. The rooms, which will 
measure 13 by 14-6, will be de
signed to convert Into semi- 
private rooms, and actually give 
the hospital room for an addi
tional 20 beds.

While there Is no particular 
goal for the current drive, 
Charles Allen, general chair
man, set a goal of at least 
$5,000 for each team which Is 
working, and there are 10 
teams.

The hospital also has some 
lots on Highway 60 that It Is In
terested In selling. Then, too, 
there Is $13,000 In the building 
fund at present.

H. E. Barnett, hospital ad
ministrator, pointed out that a 
contract cannot be let until a 
sufficient amount of money Is 
available. W ith winter rapidly 
approaching, lt is now doubt
ful that the addition can be con
structed In time for the ’ Tush 
period.”  but lt Is hoped that 
construction can begin before 
weather becomes too Inclement.

Team captains for the drive 
Include Andy Hurst. Flake 
Barber. Dick Rockey C. V. 
Potts. Mrs. Claude Osborn. 
Mrs. Marty Martinez. A. L. 
Black, W. D. Buske, Porter 
Roberts and J. B. Buske.

At the kickoff breakfast last 
week, lt was explained that the 
hospital Is showings 10 per cent 
Increase In the use of Its fa
cilities this year over last.

l>eH<‘ll«*n Files 
For Re-election

POLITICAL ANNOUNC e m e n t  
Tom Lewellen. who Is serving 

as commissioner of Precinct 1 
In Parmer County has author
ized his announcement as candi
date to succeed himself, subject 
to the action In the Democratic 
primary next May,

In making public his candi
dacy for re-election. Lewellen 
Issued the following statement: 
"In  announcing my candidacy 
for nomination for com
missioner of Precinct 1. sub
ject to the will of the voters 
In the Primary next May. I 
wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the 
people of Precinct 1 and the 
surrounding area for the c<^ 
operation given me In the past.

" I f  I am elected. 1 pledge 
a continuance of my best ef
forts to the duties of this Job.
I w ill appreciate your sup
port.”

TOM LEWELLEN
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THE PICTURE HAS CHANGED!
THEN

204.000. 000 Bu. National Production

206.000. 000 Bu. Use At Home And Abroad

Nil Foreign Markets For Grain Sorghum

65% Parity With Other Goods And Services

Nil California-Arizona Cattle Feeding Market

$201,960,000 National Grain Sorghum Crop Value

NOW

509.000. 000 Bu.

545.000. 000 Bu.

102.000. 000 Bu. 

79%

’/« Of Crop 

$570,080,000

O r g a n iz e d  e f f o r t s  b y  f o r m e r s  h a r e  m o d e  ek e  d i f f e r e n c e .  T h e s e  o r e  th e  th in g s  f o r  

w hich  th e  G r a in  Sorphum  P ro d u c e rs  4 s s « e i o t i o n  h os  w o r k e d  —  d id  g o o  h e lp ?  l o o  

e o n  c o n t in u e  th is  e f f o r t  t r ith  y o u r  t t r o  p o u n d s  p e r  fh o u s o n d  d e d u c t io n  o t  l o c o l  

e l e r o t o r s .

r;/?4/iV SORGHUM PRODUCERS
322  P E T R O L E U M  B U IL D IN G  •  A M A R IL L O . T E X A S

ASSOCIATION

Freeman Schedules 13 
Rural Report Meetings

Secretary ot Agriculture Or
ville L. Freeman will begin 
Sunday, September 8, a aeries 
at 13 "  Report and Review”  
meetings with farmers and oth
er citizens In rural America In 
marly every section of the 
country during the next two 
months.

'T intend to get out and talk 
with dirt farmerathroighout the 
country. I want to listen to what 
farmers are saying and think
ing, and to find out what Indi
vidual attitudes are toward the

Now A Robuilt 
Electric Motors

For A ll Put poses

Electric Motor Rewinding 
Generator! & Starter Service

Crown 
Electric

PO 3-5433

1320 v*. 7th. Clovis

way programs are being ad
ministered, towsrd farm legis
lation, snd toward the Depart
ment of Agriculture,”  Freeman 
said.

Here in Washington, the graas 
roots thinking from rural 
America la being drowned In a 
babble of voices. Farm organ
isations disagree as to what 
the farmer is saying as well 
as the kind of program — or 
absence of program — he wants. 
The Congress la sharply divided 
on legislation, and has been 
for years. Newspapers and 
magazines claim they know what 
the farmer la thinking and what 
ia good for him, but you can get 
almost as many different opin
ions aa there are magazines 
and newspapers.

"Aa  a result, we are hearing 
more today from those who say 
they know what the farmer wants 
than we are from the farmer 
himself. Since I have been In 
public life, I have learned the 
best way to find the most prac
tical program la to go to the

people directly. Personally, I 
look forward to these meetings 
with great pleasure and expec
tation.

"And I hope that as I listen 
to farmers, other people also 
will listen to what the farmer 
on the land ts thinking and say
ing. 7 he farmers of this Nation 
— who feed ua better and cheap
er In proportion to our income 
than In any Nation today or In 
history — have earned the sym
pathetic attention of the Amer
ican people.

"W e are moving through a 
period of profound and Irrever
sible change In American his
tory, not only in the city and 
factory, but In the towns and 
on the farms aa well.

These changes flow from the 
same not cause — automa
tion and mechanization, pro
ducts of an age of science and 
technology — but the meaning 
and Impact of these changes on 
the farmer are ever leas well 
understood than the changea In

the Industrial segment of our 
society.

"Few  Americana understand 
the dilemma of a farmer who 
wants to use all his land ef
ficiently and to product food to 
Ms maximum ability — and yet 
who knows that If be does, he 
will produce more than can be 
sold at a fair profit. Yet this 
dilemma la being distorted, for 
the farmer la far too often pic
tured not In relation to the 
economic crisis he faces, bu 
rather aa a man who wants to 
be subsidized and pampered. 
The farmer wants to resolve 
Ms dilemma — and he wants to 
do tMs even more strongly than 
do those who enjoy the benefits 
of our super-efficient agricul
ture.”

The Secretary said the meet
ings are being arranged In small 
communities In 11 States se
lected geographically to reach 
nearly every major agricultural 
area in the Nation.

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th. & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South Of Hospital)

They’re here now -the all-new Falcons for 1964!
VV e’ve kept the economy that made Falcon famous. 
(Falcon’s Six still holds the all-time Mobil Economy 
Run record for Sixes or Eights.)
But we’ve changed everything else.
New  style, new comfort, new convenience 
and the plushest ride a compact ever had.
G )ine  test-drive the ’61 Falcon soon!

THY TOTAL rfAF.QIMAN.cz 
FOE A CHANCE!

FORD
Faicon • FairUne • ford • Th underbird

Fulton Squire

Falcon Future Hardtop

Falcon Future
Convertible

FAG TS ON T H E  1964 F A LC O N : Redesigned interior km greater comfort and convenience 
a ord'a famous lVrice-a Year Maintenance ■ More safeguard* against rust and corrosion than ever before 
a Optional power steering, power Makes a Bucket seat model* available a Optional air conditioning 
a Five en.-me choices from thrtfif 85 hp Six to 164 tip V4 a Four transmit one including America's only 
fully sytx ■ maiaed 3 speed manual (standard with V i s )  a Fourteen mode la plus three extra-duty wagons

Friona Motors
Grand A Highway 60 Friona, T«*o»
—"  Ford presents "Arrest End T r ia l"—A-BC-TV Network—Check your local lis tin g  for time and channel

A SUPPLEMENT TO PAR M IA  COLNTY NEWSPAPKRS

Thl* submersible pump U being Installed by Francis Kelley,left,and Wa loti Scheller 
rlajit. This three lu ge  jximp wUl pump GOO gallon* of water per minute' from a depth 
oi 350 feet, ^

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Left to right are EulU Waggoner of Dlnmiltt nnd O. D. Scl eller, owuer and operator o f O .D . 'i  Pump 
and Machine Shop of Earth. The water is 350 feet down and being pumped up by this 40 hone power 
motor.

Since the U.S. Submersible Pump operates entirely in the well, it has many 
advantages over the standard shaft-type deepwell turbine pump. The sub
mersible pump can be lowered to any depth desired where it will furnish 
years of efficient, automatic, trouble-free service without adjustment during 
or after installation. Because there is no power-drive shaft, no shaft align
ment is required nor are costly replacements of hearings and shaft ever neces
sary. Submersible pumps are especially adaptable to crooked wells and to 
situations where surface space is too limited to permit building a pump 
house. Being in the well U.S. Submersible Pumps are unaffected by floods 
or atmospheric conditions, positively cannot contaminate water and are safe 
from vandalism.

N E W  P L U S -F E A T U R E S  are now avail ab le  !||
Vltrigloss, porcelo in-lined  w a t t i  p o ito g e , to rx»i»t corrosion a n d  land  d o m * , i  I I  

Long brom o  bearing* on each  tid e  of each im peller 

Ixtra-heavy, all sta in less tteal ih a ft  to prevent vibration and  give lang life 

High aporating efficiency to koop pow er co itt at a minimum  

Hand-ftnithed bronze Im pellers; b a lan ced  for smooth operation | |

^  H eavy cast Iran b aw ls; perform ance-proved for year* on shaft-typo pwtnpi|l

ODt Pump 6 Machine Shop
E A R T H , T E X A S


